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Who SakS for the little guy?

lo Nibs one of the Jours girls wem to bat oñ
behalf of the natives. Millie Jones Is the name.
and 1d sure rather l,ave her on my team than no

:

4'4Y

the oppoyluon's ball club.
..

-

...

Millie Jones didn't like khe idea aaother Taco

restaurant was seeking a home on Milwaukee ave.
The village bad a request for a zoning petition
from a-Taco eacoiy %vhlCh would be placee directly
across the Street from the how exIstIng Taco restOUrant MIllIe. who has the rather presuotpcjous
idea this io her tywo began to warm-up lo the
bullpen. She telephoned The Bugle Several weeks
ago nod told us She wanted to do something to nppese the restaurant. She Spoke to The Bogle she
Contacted the Mayor, and then she contacted nil

Yes, Mother will be Queen on her day, all over America

- and it couldn't happen to a nicer person'

her neighbors, some 500 or more, and had them

sIgn petitions protesting the requestedTacs zoning.
. By the time shed finIshed hooking drums In this
couse. the Zoning Board unanimously rejected the
Taco owners' request.

Tack one op fo the little goys.
Well, the baule may have been voo. bot rho war
cao Still he lost. While the petitioner has not sought

to come l*fore the village hoard. he stili may do
this, tn'hoges of having his request granted. This
elected board cao overrule the appoInted zoning
lmsrd, though lt io highly unlikely. Should this
second battle he lost by the Taco owners they could
Continued on l'age 10-
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Buglenotes

$25OOOO
PARKBO H

SALE OK'D

Buy Your
Everything's coming lip roses
för
DlstrlctasmanD'' Bllddy Poppy RestedNilespark
by the anornincemeot at
Tsehday night's meeting theflank
Today
of Nues tsill parchase $250.000
of revenue hunde for the necIo-

This week in Buglelund its the girls.

:..

Walter Beusse New Park President

the Little
Tam golf goursn was $8.148,
weeks reve»iie from

whIch he unid was "far beyond
our conservativeeotimates." The
park hoard had gi-ojected anne-

timated $95.000 gross for the

NUes VFW Post 7782 ned Its
of the ice rink at the Bal. Ladfrs Auxiliary will be selling sure
lard
Sparts
Cumples. In a peess
poppies today. You will see them release handed
out at the meetat Street corniers . and shopping log park president
Jerry deli)Centers volmiteering theIr time van noted; "Thefinnncial
success
to help the veteran. The Buddy of our first pear's operation
was
poppy program of the Veterans one of the convincing factors
of PorelgnWars and Ito Ladles for Ike Bond parchaser."
AuxilIary Is One of the moot imIs a second announcement of
partant programs of the organi- good
news park director Helmut
cation.
Dressier
reported the flryt fwo
The poppy is made and
assembled by disabled veterano
confined in VA hosploalo across

the natluy Thesé meo are paid
a nomlonlwage for their services.
This gives them u little spending
money for incidentals and gtves
them the opportunIty toheeptheir

minds occupied from the long
boring hours of being confined

in a hospitaL Sometimes, méking
puppies io part of the therapy

- Irugram. exercising fingers and
hands crippled hy wounds or disease.
The profltsfrom the unie must
he depeoltod loto a special Relief
Food of the local POst and can
only he used to aid the veterans
in hospitnls and to asoist needy
fimllleo. The services made possible throagh your paréhaoe of a
Buddy Poppy are available to all
needy veterane and 6teir familles

coming season hut with the nptimlotic first two weeko repon

(despite moch inclementweather)

DressIer said the oeasnno golf
course gross may exceed by

925.000-430,000 Eke Original CS-

tlmate.
in a third necios of much sig-

nlficance Walter Beosse was

elected president of the park
board for the upcoming fiocal

year andlocumbent presidentSulUvào was elected vice president.

Holiday

In

turning over the reigns to

Omisse. Sullivan noted the new
presldegto tremendous effort he

Hours

lias made no behalf of the dis-

The Nlieè 4dmIOIatratIOè Of.
flces 7601 N. Milwaukee ave.,
will be cloned Saturday morning,
May 27, and Monday. May 29
for the MemorIa) Day weekend.

te-let and pledged bin witoleheant-

ed sépport for the future. Benson

is the "mover" behind the ice
kockey rink and han been lustromental h, its being hollt os weil
as in Its success.
in a fourth action William

Truck Sticker

Hughes, 26 was chosen superistendtnt of recreation at a sal-

Deadline

057 of $12,300. Hughes was che.
seo. from 15f aWlicants. incomJr. would like to remind truck menting un the choice DressIer
Owners that the RIles sticker foe said his ability to communicate
72-73 ix dueJuiy 1, 1972; as with young, peuple and his parsonnI involvement lo park prois the truck state plate.
The truck utickers may . he gramo umpressedhuard members
parcianed at the Administrados . leading to Its choice over many
Boilding, 7601 Milwaukee ave. éther well-qualified applidants.
starting Jime 1.
Condoned os Page 22
Village Clerk Frank C.-Wagnor,

.

Continued unPage 22

Nàtional Honor Societ Seniors

. .

MaineHugh TeucheysReceive Salary Hike
A 1972.73 Salary schedule for the teachers of the Maine
a special meeting and reilecto an increase of 2.25' Over the
current saly SchedUle. Titis salary package prupesal is sobje« to appevni by the Executive Committee of tile Teachers'
Association, The increash vu1: make the heginsing teacher's
sniary $8,590, an increase of 190 and tite topsalary of tite
dIStrIct $19.110, an Increase of *420. This salary would he
for n staff member with a Master's degree pins an additional
64 hosts of graduate credit. The agreement also includes
additlunol Blue Cross/Blue Shield/Major Medical f,eoefits.
Township High Schools was approved by the 01st. 207 Board at

Formulate Planslor MG Blood Drive

Co Saturday, May 20 at 10:30 a.m. in the kiortoo Grove

Vtllage i-iaii, the signing

f the contract with Michael Reese

Center vilftake pluce. After this formal ceremosy.
ylans will theo he -formulated as to the date and place fur
the Village Blond Efrive. Phil Cancelleri, chairman for the
BIOO

drive itas asnounced that Mrs.. Marty Erickson tviU recruIt

nurses from thè Morton Grove Nurses AssociatIon to aid
fc thin endeavor. Marge Thuerkis coordlentor. More details

"ill he forthcomjog

Seek Memorial Day Parade Participants
Fhe Morton Grove Amorlcas Legion Post 134 wIll conduct
their unnoni MemnelalDay parade this yearóoSunday, May28
at 1 jt Jack
Terraaas chalsmañ Of the tarndè Is busily
fitttng up
Units, ltt dous.úrgeasy scout or other local
vrgutdZution who *lslt co pasticépate to call bins at 965-1998.

Malee East National Honor Society seniors who
were Inducted as juniors the prévious year. (Seated.

1.-r.) Jeasnitte Stoiton of Park Ridge, Julie Marshah nf Park mage, and holme Efryden of Nues.

(Second rove, 1.-r.) Joel Levin of Morton Groupe;
Andrea Roaiitan uf Morton Grove, Alan Harfmanof
Mortat, Grove, Karen Miller 0f Nibs. Bill Wilson
nf Glenview. EMbreo f7nnatuçcl of Park Ridge. Rick
Rumack of Morton Greca, Deborah 1-lelderof Riles,

Melvin Krumuke uf Morton Grove, Elain6 Canson

of Park Rldge Ron Burton of Des Plaines. Dave
Brown of Morton Grove, and Ernest Heller uf Des
Plaines. (Third row, 1.-nj Christine Papajuko of
Glenview, Marcy Seal of Park Ridge. Kathleen

Richter of Riles, Barbara Huosline of Nues. Debra
Stero,of Morton Gtove, and Maria l2lPnlma of Morton Grove. Not pictured; Ronald Pniedman of Nues,
Rohen Kuceru nf RUgs, DavldLàvlctofplilun, David
Malter of Morton Grave, PaulaNiecestro of Morlón
Grove..
..
.

-,
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eugIe'Thurida} MY IS 1972

Clean Up Week Cooperation
.

Maine fovgsiiip

.phtliF

-Cie*. huo,j.stated that thetre.

mendous volume of phone callo
to hisetftcéhas indicated ugreat
deal of confusion exists regarding the new Cook County vehicle
tax stickers and there Is an oh-

s

0000aoced the
Cosnoty
Connsty Gourd mad approved tine
Qoard.

passage of titis tax to be effectise 00 Jaotnory 1, 1972. however. since tini5 scan passed so

avallhbic in Ail with the nij.
line fer the dlßplaythg ah un

since

A film entitled "Piren and
Wires," produced by the IDe-

the proper preceduren to he used
by emergency pernoenel.
According to Arthor C. Trod-

tain.

. Since Moine TownshIp Is lo no

way isvolved is this neto to;
oeltiner

a.pplicatioño

or

tao
an Wo

made mis decisioni to coittinue to
Issnie tine Mainte Tonvnslnlp roartesy stickers wijlrin he bao issnied
free of rinarge. for years.

stickers areava1fable
Toonohnip Clerhs office. How
ever, applIcations maybe ob..
talned at tIne North Maise Fire
Station at 9301 PoDer rd. and

neonced tuai tine applications for

tine 1)65 Plalnen City l-hall.

DEADLINE
MAY 26th
FOR THE JUNE

t

hd will connoist of one

Roond Robin and a double ehmination toornament. StartIng date
will be the second week of Junte.
Deadline for entries will be May

. ISSUE OF

THE BUGLE

member, and $15 for aO asso-

ALL NEWS COPY
AND
AD COPY
MUST BE IN BY 1H15 DATE
TO ASSURE PUBLICATION.

7.5O for Leaoiog Tower YMCA

elate member.
If you would like additional
information pleCse csntatt Mikè
Anselmo, associate program director. 547-8222.

cnyb.

vor farther Information call:

966-6536

12 to 10

Wheeling

meeting), li a.m., Recreation

DOtti Tyne 966-6720.

-

The rules for the contest are:
You must be aresidentof Nues,

a hIgh school student (attending
hIgh school St the present time).
submit a recent snapshot incolor

SALE ENDS
WED.
unAv 'SA

A group of Notre Domo High
school studentS hovebeguoaglaas
recycling conter at their school,
located at 7655 Deregeter st., in
Miles. OrganIzed-to-aid is therecycling of gloso, a major ecology
problem, the center collected 6.6
tons of glans in its first period
L, to r.) Irene Werner. 7814 Keyotone ave..in Skekle. Mrs. Wil-

Sinoldon Wrigint, 7539 Cinorcinhhl st. in Morton Grove, were honored

as Bell Ringer marchers 5 consecUtive years.. Less Drew, vice

president und geoeral .manager of WORM-TV, Association board
member and Public relations commIttee chairman. helpe the womes
fIll a poutal mag tsidn marcher assignment kits in preparation for
tine 1972 campaign.

Five hundred and forty-three

Although the recycling center
has hoes successful in collecting
a large amomos of glass. it has

cording to ChalrmeisgobSimeone
and Matt Kelfer,Notre Dame oesNeighborhood children
lors.
break glass io the school parking

lot. Some people use the center

paign chairman. hes set a goal of
S340,000. The Mentaltieulth As-

and neighbors annually daring
May. which is National Mentol
Health Month. to distribute information os mental illness and
to pick op contrthutlons to support the Association's programs

ganizutioin warhing for improved
tally ill in Cook, Labe andDnaPage

and Tern Mchisnagle. who are
consultante in the project, say
that the project center may have
to be moved to the backof the
scheel because of these dUffceltics. At the moment. the cester is located on the Dempeter

counties. lt receives no tanda
from the government or the Cro-

st. corner of the parking lot,

sanie -oh Mercy

nd anyone who has recyclable
glass Is welcome (o bring Lt to
tine center.

Singers call on tineir frieods

inn

behalf of the mentally ill.

This year, Culver J. Kennedy,

lO5 and the A500tiation's cam-

sotiatlon of Greater ChIcago is
the only fall time. citizens' or-

treatment and rare sf the mes-

25.000 Bell Ringers will again

WANNA
GEORGF..M. ECONOMUS

965-6700

'Across from Golf Mill hopping Center'

120L

PÌCiILLI

PETER PIPER

3

Notre Dame seniors Marty Quirk

RELISH
VIVA

Mancillar Dystrophy sponsored by

Latkowski. 732 W. PosterI
Pamein Anne Miller, 6702
Church, all uf Moceen Grove.

$

3

TOWELS

2

ApoDo Junior High scheel with
the cooperation et WI°LD-T.V.
There will be food, prizes. fun,
and games, Don't miss out on the
fun. it will be Jsne 3 from 10:30
a.m. to 4:35 p.m. at 10100 Dee

rd.. Boo Plaises. Don't forget
to bring year frlendsi I-lope to
see you therel

G...

MINELLi'S MONEYSAVERPRlCED

f

BARCLAY'S

GIN

CANADIAN

JARS

-a

..
$739
I
1/2 GAL.

çOR

ORANTS

3:3c

CAROFLO PASTA
_.

79.9

BONTA

IMPORTED FROM ITALY

LB.

TOMATO
PASTE

etC.t

Ö Lll4

1

89 1212 PAR
02.
CANS

-

sil i 99
uu

1/2 GAL

SILVERCUP CAN SODA
SALE

-

FLAVORS
2 9 ALL
LESS THAN
i0 A CA N

PRPffPJG ERRORS

QUAPifITIRS AND CORSE

AVE.
7780 MILWAUKEE
A.M. to 10 P.M.

SPECIALTY FOODS
IM14DRTEDITALI

N 0e s -

INELLI

BEER

BOURBON

SCOTCH

-

STROHS

DAVIESS COUNTY-

29c

-

$Äi, i/299GAL.

MINELLI'S
MONEY_SAVER_PRICED

so more wit; live

HEART FUND

ROSE'

HIRAMbWALKERS

12

ROLL.

DINOLA 01'

LANCERS

BLACK
CROCK
T OWER B03'I'LE

34 OZ.
JAR

9C)IJMBO

t

GERMAN
PACK

MUSTARD

TOILET TISSUE

Brauer, 5810 S. Park; ijedaMary

VIT. D

CENTRELLA

PAPER

5 GAL.

7 DZ.

3 JARS 9

Fun!
Como to the carnival against

Among them were: Laura inane

s

LOWFAT EDIL

CUCUMBER SLICES tenu.

Chicago, 407 S Dearborn st..

One hundrndthlrtyeightfre5b
man wohnen at Western IllinoIS
tmiversity bave beenlnIdatedthto
Batista, a new honorary society
at the university.

3

CENTR ELLA

SOFT WEVE

Honor Society Initiates

25OZ.

REG. S9

Come for

Chicago 60605 - 922-0703.

i FO R D SEE:

2s29c 2 9

yo
M

WANZER

CUPS

APPLESAUCE PRETZELS

-

be mahing colin this May. Pernons winhing to nerve ne Bell
RIngers should contact the.Me5tal Health Asseciation of Greater

ITH

. PEAS

STYRO-FOAM

BACHMAN

MUSSELMAN'S

SILVERCUP

as a handy placetod5osIPgarbag.

of Greater Chicago for serving
as fiell Iflejier merehers 5, 6,
7 sr 8 consecathVe years. Bell

volunteers recently ocre honored
hy tine Mental i nahm Association

LB.

created certain problems, at-

which is est needed or usable.

:-:-. WHITE & CRONEN
94O MILWAUKEE AVE.

midwestern territory Vice pees-

of operation.

ideet of Sears. Roehnìth and Cam-

\\/.iOth ANNIVERSARY

i

h-

Iass

Recycling Center

GEÖRGE M. ECONOMUS

NILES, ILL.

OPEN DAILY

-

May 25. 1972
Sellier CttiZee5. club (socIal

i;;%Jian and Jeannette Sob-

Notre Dame

by tine Mental I iealtin Association st Greater Chicago for serving

30. Entry fee per individoal Is

PLEASE REMEMBER

room)
-

NILES.
Other Locations:
Just South of Dempeter North Lake, Zion.
Carpentersville.

8740 SIIERMER

EnWees must be in by June 21.
deadline. There will be trogMes,.
hoods and gift certificates

Leaning Tower YMCA,
h300 W. Touiny ave.. Niles, is
organizing u Men's Slow Pitch
Softball League winicin svill he
open to all who are 16 years of
age and elder. Participants may

evenings

.

IlL 60648.

11am S. Qoaiver. Jr., 5044 Overinill ave. in Norridge, and Mrs.

sigo op as individuals or as an
organized team. Games will be
played during the synch io the

FRIDAY,

Senior CitizenS Commission,
8 p.m., Council Cheminer (Back

Jost print On a plain piece of
paper the above Information and
mail with your onapohot to: Chorlo
lYBries. 7144 W. Main st., Mlles.

Mens Softball League
The

EARLY.

Take home a bag o Boy Blue Bars
ScooterPes or Boy Blue Pops Lots of flavors

or black and white(oeslmhOts will
not be returned). Your nome, address. phofl number. age, name
nf high school. end mention your
hobbies.
-

Gilt, Gordon Joinosons and Ward
l3lessieg.

NOTICE

MAY18, 19, 20

Niles Zoning Board. 8 pm.,

In thefabulenis Nues Days Parade.

-

.

Coancil Chamber

awarded. and the Teen King and
Queen will reign over tine Nues
Days Festival, and will talco part

PR1.&SAT.i2to 11 P.M.

SUNDAE SALE
REGULAR 45c SUNDAES
ARE JUST 25C THURS, FRIC SAT,

Garden club of Nues, 8 p.m.,

ll.eth.TedTyse. jeanhmtte Sebczyk.
Shown aliste L
DátIl
'l'yOe,
and
Jim
Jordan.
Chris OBrlen,

' COrSES- 'O PS

PEANUT BUTTER

-C

Recreation CeI)t'er

.

I(GS

"We're Time øea,ert People"

May 24. 1972
-

ton

Dairy Trout Stores

NUes Lihrarl

King and Queen Contest. 'lIds
year's committee mcmbers are:
Dotti 'lyse. Chairman, Ted 'rse,
nm-nadine Reid. Chris O'Brien,

-

-

May 23, i972
Village Board meeting, 8 p.m..
Council Chamber
Friends nf the Library, B p.m.,

Once agalntheNlie0DaY Gemminee has decided to haveaTeen

Nués Work Shop. 8-1h54 Rocrestlos. Center

UNUPiIS

IL(

Recreation Center
Nitos Grandmother's club. 11
g.m.. Recreation Center

-

#134 afso. The Legioo'saogels"
svere Mrs. Ted Jonas. Ifolauni

III9

PANANP,

-

Mlles Trim, club. 8:30 p.m.,

that the free cnortgoy stlehee

Receotly the MortooCrove I'oot

I

--

1075

May22, 1972
filies Tope meeting. 6:30p.m.,
Roç reation Center

ticalarly wishes to make it clear

should be ponted until tite arrIval generosity of four frinods of l'est
of company personnel. He said //134, 000-Morton Grove studeots
more people are billed each year at Julia Mslloy ocinool unere also
by
camp-ring with ordioary able to attend. l-knplls at tineMorhousehOld current than with high ton Grove-based school nvern
voltage lines.
treated three days after tine otiner
trip mitin buses furolsined ny Post

;a-c:

..

;;:::;

5
r.....'-

May 20, I9fl Miles Squore'O Regola Dance,
8 pio.. Recreation Center

tints to the Information

per with downed wireo unIcos La Resa ssas io charge of tine
it in absolutely necessary.
project.
Truelnen said that o goard
He reports that throogh tine

wealth Edison co.

f

sought by mont nf the people sow
¿ahhing his office. l-le most par-

#134 conducted their aooual trip
gen, Safety Advisor Ir the corn- to the Slnrioc Circos svliich was
pony, theimportont thing Io re- for all the handicapped kids of
member for all people and emer- the village and their families.
gency personnel lo do not tato- Child Welfare Chafroas Tony

The hazardo of electricity and
flreflghtlng were the subject of
a claps diocunsion recently hemeen Nues fIrefighters and reprenentativen of the Common-

a
.a.y,

neation Center

many of theqoeetions people have,

Attend Shrine Circus

'Fires and Wires'

ri neomenia

.

lt is Mr, Raffe's sincere hoW
that this information will ansiar

May-JIental health .TI'Ionth

to have a Villace we cao he rood of.
SoaboveMayorIDlasetongratUltoes nomobers
of Nlles i-0011C worKs oeparimeot aoniasCLUt
Ales \Veber, of the Nlleo Fire Department. on the
leamwork between the departments vIilcL, is oecessary for on effective clean op program.

King-& QuiènCóùtest

..

Myl8. l9fl

Calendar
Nues Community
i.--

-.
MaY'S. 15'&

-

begin on May 10.

it iseuld me lmplenoented. Since

Is Marcin. George i)0000 an-

Days Tn

Nii

-The Bugle,

.

.

has been a Circuit Court rating
that all revenues collected muo
be placed In escrow pending the
outcome of the suit. Hearings os
the suIt to abolish the tant wig

poevi005ly issued by his officò
will not be.euffltient to meet the
requIrements of the new County

lt seemed ebvicos tinat nnotining
nsoald ne available by Feb. 15.
kir. Raffe stated tinat ite titen

.

.

had been filed by çltizees who
feel this Sex le discrftninatoo,

lane in, tlné year lt was not kinown

at that tinne SV lien er ccoo inox

basements. closets aod garages. and ................

b

and Uncensclwtinnal. So fur there

P000e, as President of the Cook

Friday In yor neighborhood.
Don't be guilty of I lome Iollutioo." LIioioate
the combustible clutter ve let plie op io attics,

woa

have te purchase these stickers.

power) be paid 00 eacin car inn the
osincorisuraced area -of Cook
Connoty. 00 i)ec. 30, 1971,George

:

the vehicle tax adckerè

vinus need to try to clarify the

while still otiners confuse this tax
witin anoliner tax to be paid on the
lunreinase of a nec car.
Tine new Cook County vehicle
sticker tax reqoires tinat a tax of
$10 er- $15 (dependiog so horse-

.

.

stickers to kg May 15, ahthosg
last week this deadline woo eg_
tended
to June 1.
.
Mr. Raffe further atated the
in the inteHma cinse action sul

situation. lt also seems that many
people are unaware that they will

1

trolt Edi000 company. was viewed
by all firefighteru. lt showed

.

Coúk Cóuùty Yehide Stickers
.

Clean-Up Week, like Fire PrevenUon Week. reemphasizes the lmporaece of e clean home. Such
observance callo for action on the part of all local residents by elimInating fice hazards and by
devoting this week to keeping our community clean
and orderly.
During Clean Up Week,. which is May 21-27.
l'ublic Works will plcb up rubbish Monday thru
Friday hut you must call 47-8565. Daring the
entIre year, rubbish is picked up every other

lJÌ

a

Located N54I of Jokes Re$tSU?not

MON. to SAT. 9

PHONE 965-1315

SUN 9 to 4

!

ii'
-

G4 Mill State Bank

ÇITER.

onors Veteran Employees

-

Muy 15

éaltór Week

of which he is fearfulsince they
are loose at tarnen. osano owner
was Informed of the ordinance

regardifll titO hatbOt15 of wild
of the enakes.

Ambulanco tail to 7249 Liii
to transpiro Richard Drehobl to
Lslheran General with severe
nose bleed.
Large window reported bro-

They were released wltho'ot
charge after they paidthelrhill.

40 year oldMortónGrnve man

brought to station and charged

with driving while intoxicated of-

house by peo-son(s) unknown.

ter he was stopped by officer on
patrol In 75Go block of Lehigh.

Ssnday. May 14---

TWO Chicago youths. ages 18

I
,

-

Friday, May 12 - - Nordica ave. resident roper-

and 21 broUght tO ststlon and
charged with drag racing on
Denlpster st. $500 bond set and
valid ddverS license taken.
Broken window reported at
S 6 H Green Stamp Center in
LawteIceWsod Shopping center.

ted her 6 year old son was bit-

ten no the . right ankle by a

neighbor's dog. Animal was held
for observation.

Annnymoos caller reported

two subjects In house ander constractlon at Cosrtland and

Two youths reported throwing

glass sot of second floor window

Robezi A. Sharpe. president of Golf Mill Siate Bank (r.) Fre000ts
ton-yeas sorvico pin to Mrs. Wanda Morowski. bank emp!oyee
Leonard W. Happ. bank Vice president. Is at the felt. Bank recently

thsrch. Subjects were gene en
arrival of police. hut a wheel-

L)Iscoant

of a LswreIWeWOOd

store. .NllSfe5idest complained barrow was recovered and
his 1971 iiutk was struck and biought to station.
cumu5eniWtInitiOUto..sJ.t
which were dropped on It. Twá-.----. AmDUJaece-euss ... -500 .c,as

formed "The Cof Clobbers" organization to honor its 17 veteran
employees and presented service jewelry to all members. Mrs.
Morowakils tlteiiajç 8enlør member of the $25 million bank staff.

NIles youths who were throwing

Mill to transport l)anlel McI agli
of Chicago to Lutheran General

the lights said they would pay

in lllhealth.
Two 9 year old Miles boys

for the damage to the auto.
/onbslsce esilio 682 Clove-

land to transport lleleo Keseric

transported home fromOaktonot.
grocery store after heing caoght
shoplifting.

to Lotheron General with possible
heurt attack.

NUes Mayor Nicholas 13. Blase (Seated) signed a document last
week proclaiming local Realtor Week to be May 21-27. Representatives of the Northwest Suburban Board of iteoltoro looking on ate
(from I.) Realtor Dotti Ellis PubUc Relations committee member
.
and Realtor Frack T. Catino, board director.

resident rcmrncd
theft of tilo bIke from hi garKirh ln

Satsrday, May 13 - - Toohy ave. reoldent reported
vinyl top of his 1969 Pord was
cut and àntenna brohen by par-

age after door was left open.
Gibe was described as a 26"

Schwlnn racer with green frame.

ivo 14 year old boys, one

000(0) unhnown whllo vehicle was
parked.
Motor VehIcle Accident at

Member ut
Toastmistress

.

of Wendy liublck. 7232 Cram.
Nues and Bosnio Karani. 8609
MIlwaukee, Niles.

.

kender flemierel from Motten

spices beStens can be cat away,

the private collection of Mrs.
Cubit Murathan. staff member
of the HIles LIbrary, Mrs. is-

shade of thread. Designs for this
work is created In motifs oves'-

Grove and Mrs. P.211 Kudlu.

leaving the design linkedwithvery
fine thread.

lopping each ether se that the

beautiful hund embroidered

Notice
The Hiles Park DIstrict meet-

logs. which are held en the fIrst
and third Teesdayofevery month,
wIll he held is the Village ChamberS In the Administration BuildIng located at 7200 Wauheganrd..

Oeblein. a net like fabric. Enquisite needle lace doilies and
table-main are aine bi the colletdown In these the stItch Is

Nile..

worked by pollIng thread threegh ¡

, FLORAL SHOP
very. tiny helen to form an Is- TVO ftL
tricate design. There are some
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pieces made of Gazlantep em- T
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15 year old Stehle youth

b* .t..nunlns..on4 .lainr released te parents' custody &fter
being apprehended lo Sportsmart
b

elaborate details worbed on an
cts bnchground with a deeper

In which the background of the
pattern IS filled In with very fine
cress stitch en filter cloth.
Another table cloth IS cmhreldnred with Gehinkt stitch es
rnateriuI which Is also called

Fire Uepartment.
Amhulance call to 8051 Cuteherland to transport Heidi Letto.
5. to Lutheran Generai after she
feil sod cut her sight cheek on a
fence.
Two young girls. ages 14 and
15. one from Hiles and the ether
from Den Plaines apprehended by
officer at Cumberland and Oakton and returned to their respecfive parents after running away.
Ambulance call to GeminI jr.
High School to tramport 14 year
old 17es Plateen bey after he sat
no a lead pencil.

While
Supply

r' PICTURE LIGHT t

Lasts

$6.95 VALUE

while shoplifting.

[G Hospital Art Exhibit 20% DISCOUNT ON ALL PAINT$NGS
Oil palntiogs by RIta L. Engel-

20% DISCOUNT ON ALL FRAMING

hard are en display Is the lobby
et Lutheran Gener8l hospital,
Park RIdge. The exbtiit Is oponnoted by the Arc Origimle Pro-

UNIQUE a UNUSAL GIFT ITEMS

71Le '4i't.

feet of the hospltaPs Service
League. The exhibit Is oyente the

from HIles anS the other from

public without charge from 11

patrol while they were riding a
mini-hike. lIthe wâs released to
NIbs' hoy'sparents and hoy woo
charped wIth traffic violatIons.

Mrs. Engelbard received her

'urb Ridge parsuod by officer se

7100 Oahton Involving vohicleo

table cioth in cut work with usent

tahle cloth with matching naphifto

Carhureator fire in auto of
Nibs resident pet out by Hiles

.

This month's hobby exhIbit ai
the Hiles Public L.lbraryisTurkinh Handmade EmbroIdery from

a

with nevero ubdeminal peins.

,Jy'ge S
.

NUes Library Exhiba

lscludd In the collection is

.

animals and agreed to get rid

dE1972
-

.....Motor Vehicle Accident at .....Motor Vihicle Accident at
interuoction of Greenwood and 7201 iiomgakur Involving vehicles
GraIn 4nvolvlgg Vehicles of Nick of Ann Kazelak, 7923 Harlem.
j. Doren. 7542 Oleander, Nues NUes and Marie Marrow. 7030
and
Ris, 070$ Stithig, Waukegan. Hilen.
Nues.Henry
.
Three Nitos men apprehen- Thursday. May 11 - - Ambulance call to 0043
dnil and returned to a,Milwaukee
Cherchili
te trai,sport Alfred
ave. restaurant aftof they fled
Behrendt
to
Lutheran General
iii auto without paying thelr4,lll.

.

...Brute dr. resident cornj,oined to pillee that Ide neighbot IS hnrbsrfngapruupufsun

.

Baflj
s

UNIQUE & UNUSUAL Aol

a.m. to 7 p.m. daIly.

Dlv. of

JaIme Est.,
Inc.

GIFTS

673-3517
SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076

7947 N. LINCOLNAVE.

education at the UnIversity of li110015, the UniversIty of Colorado
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and at the Chicago Art imtltete

Club
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newly formedTonatmistress Club
at GTE . Automatic Electtic

Northlake. The club. organized

Inducted Into ITW. Society
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panya Toastmasters group. of-
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fice services, in the marketing

Phone: 96649004-2-4

organization joined the telecommunicationn systems munufac-

pobllaliedWeekly on Thursday
MIII SubSCriftlOfl Prfce- *3.75 Fer Year

tarIng company in 1945, following

graduation fromSL Patrick's high
school in Chicago..
She ntarted es a stenographer,
and was promoted toaecretaryto

Second CIesa Postage Paid at cbicago. Ill.
D&VId Bisser

Robert Del Prato
jeanette Von Hoffen.
Rachel Besaer
Robert Wa$flr
EditorIal DeI*

DIan Mfller...

4P&ibliaher

4General Manager
Art Dept. Manager
Susliies$ Manager
Circulation Manager

tluf. preaident of the sales de-

.

parement. She was appointed to

lier prenant pnsition in 1961.
.

idant of the board of directors
nf the Strowger Clubs, an employee organlzaion; member of

.Newa EdItor

Phyllis Weinberg
Display Advertising
clansifted Advertbiug.
Bob Del Prato
Arthur Schuett. jr.
Katie Gates
Ed Hanson
B8rbara Morris
David Besson
.

.

.

Miss. Risco hun èetvedas pros-.

:

.

.

the lowling league. cod the Womeufs Social Ciub of GTE Automalic Riectric.

Accepted

.

Steve Miller, son of Mr..and
Mrs. Joseph N. Miller. 7824
.

Art DeI11ment Staff
Gloria Strong
Valerie Burns
Ariens Zoellick
Mary Ann Mansiri
Cameraman
Doug Bariate.

Oconto ave.. Nues. hab been cccojead for admiSsion to culverStockton college for tite 191273 academic year.

Miller is a senior at MaIne

South High school.

4I)412oz.
BTLS.

the Company'o Faxtrt& Division, Des P11nes, woO rubently Inducted
into tIIeITW t'ateOt Society.

The first aaniversary o! Nor-

chase of a new car, It is pro-

viding free tone-up parts 'j,. inciudltig pointh. plúgs.andconden.

1l)79.

free Weber Bar-D-Q Kettle to
buyers of ail hew Ot u9ed cars,
u repeat of Its opening promo.
lion a rear ago.
"We re excited about the Bervice department promotion,"

8923
jaini. G. Shaklbi. M
Knight at., Des ,Plainea; Jaime

L Fridinan. M.D.. GoIIMIU Pro(esalonal Bldg., Hiles.

10th

.
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Geiler said, 'because it Ii$p5

Thomas M.. Dures. 95fl uf Mr.
aitddrB.
Ml*cheli iiaza, 753514.
Elected to .
. Oketo, chicago. greduate of
Loyola Acidemy, Wimmelte, wlfl
Pediatrics Fellowship be a nd14atO for die .Aùocfate
Applied.Science degre In ArA total of 503 pediatricians in
chitecnraI
jod BII1dlng Conwas elected to Fellowship 1 the
American Academy of Pediatrics
at ita recent SpringaessioninSan .the Milwaukee School ofEnDiego. Calif., Robert G. FraMer.
M.D., MP executive director. .gineering May 13.
repnrted recently.lncludedwere:
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sesd - forfive tune-upi during on èSbÛUSt emlsl.'
five years çf driving or 50.000.
nines. whichever ' shall occur
first. In addition. lt tu giving a

l'los Dep.
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POP

GIN

have a
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Celebrating ist IA.011iversary
man clèiler's Golf-Mill ChryslerPiymouth agencyIn ltsoowbulidIng. 9229 Milwaiflcee ave.. Hilen,
io being celebrated with two exclusive promotions. Withthe pit-
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with the enulatance of the coin-

fers female employees an oppnrtunhty to study ugeech croft and
Improve their skiltn incomniunication.
Mino Risco. supervinor of of-
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. Erickson (r.). 8517 W. Madison, 1411es, is congruwlated
by Silas S. Cuthcart. Cholñnon Illinois 'fonlWorks.loc.. Chidego.
Erickson. product development and technical srvtcen inafliger for
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I Teresa M. Risco. 8825 N.Wls-
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honors Veteran Employees
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.
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Realtor Week Proclamation

.

00 the TIlLES
May $ - --

.E

cornplatead to pnilce that bio sWtgh.

-

was inforWed of the ordinance

egarding xhe haZbOrSnZ of wIld

satinais and agreed to get rid
of the gualçeo

Ambulance call to 7t49 Uil
to trgnsport Richard p-ehobi co
Lutheran Cuoeral with severe
nosebleed.
Large window reported bru-

patrol in 7500 bloch of Lehigh.

Sunday, May 14 - - Two ch$cago youths, ages 18
end 2f brought to station and

Friday, May 12 - - Nordica ave.resldeut roperted her 6 year old uno w5s bit-

on

jDernputex- ut. $500 $00d set and

yand niver'S license taken.

BrokWi wIndow repucte

(S 6 H Green StaWp Center

I

.

.

bank, accordIng te Leonard W,
Uapi vIce president.
The bank recently inaugurated
the "Golf Clabbers" program by
holding arecsgnitlondinneratthe
Millionaire's Club, Ntles. and
presenting eligible bank employeen with specially designed
serVice jewelry. Two 10-year

employees, Mrs. Wanda Morow-

.

-

ski and MrO. Rosa Giles, were
preSented with 10-year pias to

commemorate the occasion.
"We're quilo proud of the fact
that over half of our hank's fulltime ata1 totaling 34 people have

at least S years or more of service with this back," said Mr.
Happ. "In these days of hieb turn-

.

ever rates for most husinesaes
ód With fewer numbera of car-

.

ear-type penpleinbanklng, we felt
this was a remarkable record aod
wanted -to formally recognize

these ppple fur theirservice and
loyalty.

In addition to Mrs. Msrowski
and
Mrs. Giles an ten-year employees,
others receiving snrvice
awards from the bank were: Five
.

year pins - Mary Culle; newaccounts; Anthony Gaddini, assIstant to the president: Joanne

-

faUves of the Northwest Suburban

and Realtoc Prank T. Catino, soard director.
,

retired last January.

Tite hoch will noon observe its

11th year of operation, having
opened for business at its pa-

Member of
Toastmistress

age after door was left-open,
131ko was described as a 26"

SClwinn racor with green frame.

soo(u> unknown while velgcle was

Nues and Boopte (avant, 80Q9

t1

Milwaukee, lilies,

4

nounced it will move into a nnw
three-story building now under
construction.

The hack's new location will
be on a five-acre tracc immed-

6

lately south of the Gulf Mill Shop.

ping Center at the southeast cor.

our cf Greenwood and Chorch uts.
Six auto service lanes anda lobby

120Z.

III!!IV

-

BEER

Included tutee sew building, Corn-

nor st., Nues, Is a memhareftftn
newly formedToastmlotress Club
at GTE Aqtomatic Electric.

Northlake. The club, organized
with the assistance of the cornpony's Toaotmasters group, Offers female emnlurees an esnertunIty to nWdyniech crait and
Improve their skills Incummuni-

\Iilwa ukec
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catinn,
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9042 N. Courtland Ave,, Nile; ill. 60648
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fice services, is the marketing

Organization jolqed the telecommunications systems manafac-

-

curIng company in 1945, following

graduation fromSt. Patrick's high
achsel in Chicago.
She ntarted au a stenographer.
and was prompted tosecretaryto

Second Class Pooage Paid at h1eago. UI.

thé president of the sales departmene,. She was appointed te

lmo present peonios i.n 1961.
MisS. Risco has servadas peesMent of .
hoard of directors

of the Strowger Clubs, an em-

.pinyee esganludtion: member of
the howling league, and the Wo. inne's Social Club of ÇTE Automanic Electr5ó,

89c[

Accpted
Steve Miller, son of Mr.- and

Mrs. Joseph N. Miller, 7824

Into the ITW Patent Ssciety,

-

:

Tite tiran anniversary o Normen lier'sGeif-MlllChryeter-

Plyrnuuth agency in Ils new IWILd-.
1ng 922g MiIwai$cee ave., NiIug5

.

ree Wehec Ber-B..Q j(eqL..to

bOyerO 9f ll new E6660 gars,
promoIm

tien year ago.

Is beIng celebrated wIth $wo exclualve promotions. WIthtIo pic-

We!re eiccicêd
Otee depagtinnnt

eluding p5mm, plugs. asdcondenfer five tune-upe during

u!ar luge-ope 66L4lvjq,seyegely
en esdigust emlsslçis.' -

.

serf

five years of driving or 50.000
miles. whichever - shall . occUr
first, In achlitl9n. it Is gndng
.

very tIny holes to form an In- MLKE'S FLORAL SHOP1
tnlcate design. There are some
6505 N. MILWAUKEE
$
pieces made of (laziantep em- I
'(UI rtoween
broldery, named offen- e cIty uf , 'FLORAL 00510111 'CORIAGlu !
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of the pouvince oioazlantepwhere
.
thIs embroIdery originated. One g-..
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Lo Hospital Art Exhibit 20% DISCOUNT ON ALL PAINTINGS
Oil paintings by Rita L. Engelhard are on display in the lobby

20% DISCOUNT ON ALL FRAMING

Uztheran Generl hospital,

of

Park RIdge. The exhIbIt Is span-

UNIQUE & UNUSAL GIFT ITEMS

sored by the Art Originale Eu-

jact of the hospital's Service
League. The exhibIt l opento the

Thj, 'Art BarÌì
UNIQUE b UNUSUAL ART O GIFTS

:ECL.,
Inc,

673-3517
7947 N. LINCOINAVE.

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076
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.

to
Pedatdcs Fellowship
Elected

A total of 503 pediatricians

was elecugd to Fellowship in the
Americais .cademy of Prdiatrtcs
at Ita recent SpelngeessionisiSen
Diego, Calif., Robert G, Frazier,

. and.Mrs. M$tcheli Uesza,.7535N.
Oketo, O4cgo. gu-aduatç et
Loyola Academy, WilmeWe, WIN

-be a candidate fur the AsSocIate
in App1iedScienge.4egreein1rcidtecmral is$ 0II1IUIIg Consmuct$oq.Englneoriaglèchnology
at theSpeiDg commencenWnt df
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Thomas f4 tuiez; son.of.Mr,

73 academIc year.

hUiler is a neider at Main.

.

uut the sea'-

Engineering Gradua1e

M.D., AAl' executive director, .gineerieg May 13.
repiNed rocenUy.-leclud4were:

South High achsel.

Miles.

worked by lulling thread through

15, ose from Miles nd the other
from Des I'lalnes aporehendedhy
officer at Cumberlaud and Oakton and retUrned to their raspeefive parents after running away,
Ambulance call Lo Gemini Jr.
High School to transport 14 year
old lles Plaines boy after he sat
on a lead pencil.

I :i

chase uf a pew car. it in pro- Cellar said, "because it el$1s
viding free tune-up parts: In- - to Oerve the .gubliç 5etereslteg-

Onesto eve.,. Niles, has been accepted for admission to Culver..

Steckten college for the 1972-

fence.
Two young girls, ages 14 and

.

Golf Mill Chrysler
Cilebratiug I st AuDiversary

-

ingo, which are held os Ehe first
and third Tuesdaycievery month,
will be held in the Village Chambers in the Administration Building located et 7200 Waukegaurd.,

Goblets, a net like fabric. ExquIrite needle lace doilIes and
5. to Lutheran Generai after she tabla-mata are alun in the colfell and cut her rIght cheek on a incLIno, In these the stitch is

.
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Lloy4 A. Erickson (r.) 8517 W. Madison. NUeS, In ciigrv.n.nne.

iy SIlas S. Cathcart, Ch9irin9p, illioslo Tool WB's lqc.,Chc#gs.
Erickson. produc nVe1oneit aqd tecnic91 ser6*ce8 iqenager fer.
the Conwan?s Faxtei Plylsion, Pea PIaInes was rebently Ifld9cted

.

Notice
'fisc Mlles Park District meet-

in which the haclçground of (be
pattern Is filled in with very fine
cross stitch us fIlter cloth,
Another table cloth is embroidered with Goblein stitch on
maferial which Is also called

HOME OF RAZE PRICES

MEISTER

Inducted I,flo 11W .Socjety:

.

a beautiful hand embroIdered
table cloth with matchlflg napkins

BELL LIQUORS

OI(

.- -

area for walk-in banking will be

I Teresa M. Risco, 8825 NWIS-

lapping cmb other os that tke

spaces betuneen can be cut away,
ienving thedenlgnlinkedwttksrery
floe thread.

-

rapid growth and recently an-

pletlon uf the $2 million project
is scheduled for October uf this
year.

work Is created in motifs over-.

Grove and Mrs. Paru Kudlu,
ixluded In the collection is

Two 14 year old boys, oneIron) Wiles atd tile otliet- from public without charge from lI
a,m. to 7 p.m. daily.
lark Ridge porsued by officer on
Mrs. Engeihard received her
patrol while they were riding a
education
at tke University of Ilmini-bike. lllke was released to
Nitos' boy'sparents and boy was bolo, the University of Colorado
cbarged with traffic violations. and at the Chicago Art Institute
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L»eft of his hike from hIs gar-

Motor VehIcle AccIdent at
7100 Oakton Involving vehicles
Wendy liabtck, 7232 drain.
- of

s#at shopping center location on
July 1, 1961. With deposits as
of March 31. 1972 of over $25
million. tha bask has experienced

Art Deimounent Stsft
Valerle Burns
Gloria Strong
Mary Ann Masaurl
Arlene ZoellIck
Do Sarlett.
Cameraman

traesported home framOabton st.
grocery Store afterbeing caught
shoplifting.
Kirk lo. resident reported

parked.

Club

sisada of thread. flen$gns for thIs

alabsrste details worked on an
accu background with a deeper

Caldo Motathan. steif member
of the Pilles LIbrary, Mrs. Isbender f2emierel rorn Morton

Wednesday. My 10 - - -

Two 9 year ojd Wiles boys

cut and aetenoa broken by par.

table cloth is cut wont with .snst

IS year old Skokie youth

Touhy aye. reuldoot reported
vinyl cop of hin 1969 Ford was

.

'libio onontis bobby exhIbit at

the 1411es PsbiSc UbwaryisThrkftom
,....Motor Yciticie Accident at 15h Nandmade 8rnbMidery
noi Dumpster involving vehicles the private collection f SIrs,

- brought no. staUen ans! later reMill o transport i)aniei McI ugh leased to parents' custody after
of Chlcsgç to Lutheran General being apprehended in Sportsmart
In Ill health,
while shopliftIng.

Saturday, May li --- -

(from I,) Realtor Getti l!llis, i'uhilc Relattos conmiexe mernhec

pin was presented to Anthony Palusis, fomer Auditor. who

-

brought co station.

-

oard pf it.ealtors looking on ace

and

Church. Subjects were gone on
arKlval of police, bat a wheelharrow was recovered and

to Lutheran Generai with possible
heart attack.

Nues Mayer NIcholas 13. B'ase (seated) signed a document ast
week proclaiming local Realtor Week to be May 21-27. Jtepregun-

vault. Also. a 10-year service

DavId Besser
41'llbliaher
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B*rbara Marris
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strutting at Courtiaed

land to icanspurt Polen Keseric

stallment loan offIcer; Marie loland, note teller; Virginia Lynch,
installment loans; Kathy Perrone
installment loans; Pamela Pope,
teller: Elizabeth Sassose, new ocneunte; Robert Sharpe, president;
and Lillian Wadas, safe depeslt
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Anonymous caller reported
two sahjects in house ander con-

foc tite damage to the auto.
'pp1aIcce call to 682 deve-

bookkeeper; Bonnie LIndberg, in-

more years of service at the

at
in

the lights unid they would pay

gar; Leonard Fiapp, vice president; Eleanor 1-laberkorn, proof
operations; Betty Haitje, general

a

neighbor's clog. MImaI was held
for observatIon.

glass nut of uecood floor window
of a j.awrnn.çewood Piscount
store. $l*IfSÈS$deot cuotplainnd
bis 1971 uIck was struck and
damageGby'tbe11nurescce$ijgts
which were dropped Oli it, T*.
NIlcu youths who were throwIng

Ceczhowski, bookkeeping maca-

new group of employeen called
"The Golf Clobbers" honoring
17 veteran employees with 5 er

ten on the rIght ankle by

LawreOcewood Shop44ng center.
Two youths reported throwing

Robert A. Sharpe, president of Golf MIII State Bank (r.> prenants
ten-year
Service pin to Mrs. Wunde Morowoki, bank employee,
Leonard W. Happ, bank vice president, In at the left. Bank recently
formed "The Coil Clobbers" organIzation to honor Ito 17 veteran
employees and presented neryice jewelry to all members. Mrs.
Morownki_ls thjtost oepIør member of the $25 million bank staff.

BLÔER

Miles Library ExiIlliit

with driving while Intonicated atAmbulance call co 8851 Camter he was stopped by offIcer on berland
to transport MeAdA Latts,

house by pernos(s) unknowp.

cfiar8ed wIth drag racIng

LKE

1:

...jvlstö.r Vehicle AccIdent at
Intersection of Cgeenwuod and
Grain Isoniving vehicles of Nick of Ann Kazelah, 7923 Mariern,
J. Porno, 7542 Oleander, Wiles Wiles and Marie Marrow, 7820
and livery Eisç. 870) StoWing. Waolcegan;Niies.
Wiles.
Three lJjies men apyrehen- Thursday, May il - - Ambulance call to 8043
ded and returned to a Milwaukee
ave. restaurant after they fled Churchill to transport Alfred
iii auto without paying theIr bill. Behrendt to Lutheran General
They were released without with severe abdominal pains,
Carboreator fire io auto of
charge after they paidthefrbllj.
40 year oidMortonGo-ove,oan Wiles resident joat out by Mlles
brought no station and charged P5cc ileparemenc,

Bruce dt. resident

Ser th has*erli1gaZTOUPOf55akS
of which lie 5$ $ear$uleince they
are $uOse at dImes. Snake owner

Cell Mill State Bank, Golf Mill
Shopping Conter, has formed a

a372

.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHt TO LIMIT
ITEMS AND CORRECT ALL PRINTING ERRORS

.

SALE DATES:

THURS., FRL. SAT., SUN. MAY 18-19.20-21

-

Oak School
Bike Safdty Day

!1ÖUt1c
Art

o

Hobby Show
Tire

.

H_flr 'L: .

.

Oak School

'nne Bugle, Thursday, May 18, l9fl

Oak School Presidèntjàl

.:

-

Physical Fitness Winners

.

(lab PTA meeting will

The program for the evening
will Include art projeets 0(5ta-

Membership Is looking forward

to the csmlsg events sock an

Barbara Toch. arr teachsr (or

and there will he no charge for admlsslsn. Maine North Is located
at 9311 liarrison Des PlaInes just east ot the Tn-State Tollway near Central rd.

120 Graduale from Oakfon
Community College
Oahton Community

coitase Marie (sanrean, ¡les l'lalnes;
ra4na;ed_tia flrstclaowoiiSan- JglrJey Rae
day afternoan. May l4 at cow- tricia Italo rarrell. Nitos: Linda
meneement exercises at Maine J. Fortl, lles llames: Kathy L.
South High BcI,00i in I'arh Ridge. (,oralski, lles llalncs Crystal
Degrees
or diplomas teere II. Mizera. lies Plaines; (ita li.

ewarded to 120 graduates of the
OVO-peur community collego.
Oahton Comnmunity college,

nerving Maine and NIbs Towmt-

uhipe, opened Its tisons to sisdents In Se*emlier, 1970 after
its approval lui a refereminiuni li,

April, 1969. The college offers
irograins lo lainerai edscaii,iii,
college transfer. Career trainitug and aduli education,.

VnllIo. lies Plaises.
Craduatlon I ist: Morton Grove
- lleieiie AlirainS, Kaneji Marsha
Aipenin. Illlij William i3lliitleni, howard Norman lIait.
titanios Alan Irlithinautit. I)avid
(.eon'c Chavlck, Leslie Carol

I vaits, i hola dliii I loins. StnnartT.
Jacobson, inline Julia Jainyla, liarjara I .. Kenonedy, (liristline Amin
Knakora, Michael Iliomilas Lau-

De. Clyde Flincher. president.. ritieni l blmmise Aimimette Nelson,
of Iiarrloinirg Area Co orniiiiiiiy WIliLmin, Karl IStinroont, Allant J.
coilege. i iurnislliirf, I iiiioyl- Splcjelitnamm, itnledliert Tienliold.
vaRia, unid lf«,Iwnt I utocliick.
Michael Joselili Tolinczak, Larry
studeunt of (lakion, (oninlimillilty coi-

lege receiitly eiecfed toihcilo.trd

of Trustees, were tite principie
speahers at tire connnnireinceltnemni

progrom.
iii addition, to tire graduates

receiving associate of arts or

associate of applied Scieiicc degroes or dlplonmus 25 siuntamito
receivenl Ceitiflcates frani, flic
one-year licensed jracticnl mursIng pu-ograni nt i.iaintoin Connuririmeity

college.
Tire iocal graduates uvero:
Practical Nnirslnng Katinlanni

.

Votziiieyer, Rynlelle S. Veisi,aiiiii.

Nues - Joseph Anillonny Lloitin,
Jill Liiclielie (oliati. Roseinrnry

Canitille (,riilnlia 'Iliomas Alan,
Jenilnery, Anilin hlnrle Krnipinyk,

(.eiiryo Leoclwniko; Michael C.
Llvnnrvi, i eorye ii . Lnift. [ lane
- Manlitra,
Steve Lee
Marsh, ilnoilnas L:. Nelson,, han

i 'atniciti

Ala,, Nleioclioia,ini, Samuel \.
Saittaingelo. I toi, I . lanlish, liannd
lit. TeLo1,, Sus.no K. ajunvlçS,
L.orraln L.. is ininiski, I lattis
Ilayuiiond hAck.

ND Presents
Some Different Music

On Sunday, May 21. tIne Naine
Dame High School (Nlies)coscert
bond nod cimanno ivlll presenni uncir

Spring Concert bui su'lli a bldIffereece.
Billed no " l'Stia llape scum
Punch," Che program trill adaz
an ai fresco cabaret forsiat io

the Library Patio of tine school.
Puee pinch and light refrreshn-

mento will be served to tine annAtance.

Featured at this concert trill

be the 5 member conneert basA
under the dlrecti000f Donald Toiunico. The band wIll play mostly

light claealcni music. excerpts

from musical comedies and other
light pap music. Highlighted trill
be nome DIxieland numbers (ealuring the "Sculflis' NIne." Soielate with this group wlii Include
RIck Stagi, Mihe Merchuu. 8150

N. Farnsworth. WIles; Steve
Thorim. in Banus, and Bili Ruy-

The Notre Dame Chorus will

Join the band (or the "Impassible
Dream," perfortn some numhers
by themselves under the direction
of Gregory Mulles and then ulng
with the gina chores of Manillar
111gb nchool «'lorth(ield) under
the direction o(Slnter HelenGlis-

I wirrer's sentons, cortile ' Colinifiori.'
t' 5j5?Ci;rI (i-Since oftireconncert
iuypale
vs iii ire sarric',nil usinai
garrets for rire yonnnigcr rrrennnhwrs
tif tIre aunhlennce rn ¡tir rizos.

Tickets oui Inc availal,inn at tirO

dour ($2 mar aviAlts; $1 far stundesto) of thesclrool af7i,55 Llannip-

starst., Nues. Taule reserva-

tuons earn le moAt' my canntactinng
ReS. Ce-rye ii iskirclrenn at tine
school.

"Winnie the Pooh"
Moloc Lost oi»enrlr and draina
department otudonito farmed fico
area yzramnnier schioóis recenntly
to give perfarmantres vif tine Irildeen's e lass Ic 'Wimnsie tire
i°eoh."
Student teacher Gail Lnnelrlvtinn
worhed with stodeors orn tine April

21 tear and ussioted otirdeni dir-

cocar Lori i3nnaninconuro iii castImug (or tine oitoi.
The follouring stundernud uvorked
.

oli the Thespian Spodsared pmject Paw Botillero, hZcithGershon. Debbie Click, Kim Pappas,
Rich Stuart, MakeTrannkinu, Julia
Weinsheibusm, und Sheila
Wurmber.

"Winnie the Pooh" svas pamdnf. D.C. for neyeraI numbers
formed
at Murk Twain, Stevenineludiog the'LoveTheme from
Romeo
and Juli« and Tom son. Ballard, Oak, and Nelson
grimmer sChools.

tine Picnic

Sunday, Aug. 27,

Saturday, Oct. 7,

collectIons durlmng the evening.
Nenniy elected 1972-73 l'FA of-

fusctioss Coil Andy Ciubattori,
965-04e7 or Tom imbsrgia, 965-

at Bother Hill Grove I and the
Dinner Dance at the beautiful
Storlite Room In Rosemost os

a variety of student's crafts und

For intormotlos os these two

(leers, President, Erwin Cleply,
First Vice i5esident, Mrs. lvii11am Winite, Second lce L'resi-

4237.

Ellefson at North Park

dent. Mrs. grwis Cieply. Tre.-

responding Secretary,-Mms. Geeaid Siilnermamn, und Recurding
Secretary. Mrs. Joseglm Lewand,
still he formuiiy lnstulied during
11w course of the evening.

Presentation of colors will he
glvenJ,L thsCadattes uL Troop
-55. under the leadership of Mrs.
McAndreso and Mrs. Hennled.

Seek Fuods for
Physically
Handicapped School
L)uring tine regslar school year

a State sopported prngram for
pre school and primary age puy.
Sically handicapped students Is
conducted at Jetfersoni sclrool,

Bicycle Safaty Day was held
WednesdayS May 10, ut Oak
school. Nuns. Mrs. Jack John-

for tlrese children supported by
ysnlrtic funds.

Siring the past 3 summers a
program for flrese children has
Irren, condacced on a pelvatefund-

Irusis. Most fonds rave come

lung

frorrt parenits of tine stodests mitin
onipplemenfary money from Ways
and Sheanns projects by tine parent

grasp and local service clubs.

Tire professional staffsvho work

tire children tine rest of the
year find that tine sommer protr itli

gram iras cine dlstlmnct advantage

of expanding tite blinds of activitlen tirai Cas be done and are

unable to be carried on in the
winter, sann as, field tris. ost-

door activities. and hIghly individual pragrams for the needs of
tiw individuai child. In addition,
the numnner program devoten a
great deal nf time, uriniclr cannot

be siwnt dnnring tino regular school

the opportunity of havIng their
bIcycles cheched which mude
them elIgIble for a BIcycle Safety

General registrution fur the

1972 NImbi Summer School be-

gins Monday. Muy 8. The full
registration schedule Is us follows: May 8, 9 - West High

school - Onkton st. Lobby; May
il, 12 East High schonl - Room
103; Mey i5, l6NsrthHighuchool
- South,uent Cafeteria; May 18.

of yonnr 051es before saies

tax. Sign your name and Sommer
Scusai
for Physically lundi-

capped on tire buck nide of tite
suies receipt and refnnrn tn the
sales counter.

Wadmaa,

--

--------

Elementary school Nsrth Is offering a new program
Is industrial arto for eighth grud

girls. The class meets once a

week for 80 mInutes for 9 weehn.

holder, t'f

The following tonis or pio-

project: Crosscut Saw, rip saw.

Coping saw, file. handdruli, häm..
mer, nell set, Screwdriver, sandlsg, staIning, filling, spraying.
rubbing, and svaxlng.
At the completion of their projocts. the girls will work as

household repairs. 'fils Includes
replacing faucets washers und
packings, und repairIng dcciiical sachets und pluph.
The course will hopefully pen-

5 wbo made it two years In o row, represents a
shibstantlèi gals over previous years which oar

school Is very proud of. 75 other children received
fitness emblems,

ut 12:30. All academic classes
will he held at alr-condisinsed

Knute Rockne award from the

UniversIty of Nstre Dome. He will

M. Stefanovic; sncond row - K. Bsrnwshi, D.

vide the girls wIth un opportunity
to leurs how to use some house-.
hold tools they muy encounter
luter In life.

Nues West

Art
Fair
Nibs West's art department

will presentito annual art show

on Monday through Friday, May

will hold Its annual "School uf

Information" workshop os Wednesday, May 24 at Apello school,
10100 Deerd., Des Plaines. There
will he a short business meeting
and installation of officers ut 7
p.m. with the worhsbopa cornmencing at 7:20 p.m.
The wórkshnp Is presented to
assist new officers and chairmen
to better understand the duties nf
their respective nfflces in the locol PTA units of the RIver Ridge
Council,
The officers to be Installed are:

Mrs. Eleanor Nnvak, 2034 Pratt
ave., Den PlaInes. president;

22-26 in the West Oskton st.

lobhy located at Oukton st. and
Edens Expressway is Skokie.
WIth works atiuixisg ail areas
of medIo, the fair will he open

to che public from 8 u.m. to
3:30 p.m. each day. There will

he too evening showings osTuesday, May 23 and Thursday, May

25 from 730 to 9:30 p.m. Reof art work to be exhibited Indude mixed medladrawlngs; both

prints and engravings: jewelry
and wire sculpture; pinotogroginy;

macrame and weaving; and
graphIc nr commercial art projects; Sirs. Kazmer feels that
there Is on abundanCe of good
stork to he dIsplayed this year,
and there vill be nn limitations
tu tine amount- of work sinews,

Harold Schwartz, 2510 Golf rd.,
Cienvlew, lot VIce president;
Mrs. Erwin Cieply, 8719 N.
Oleander. Nlies, 2nd vide presidenG Mrs. Hans Notiz, 1729 Orchard st., Des Plaines, 3rd vice
president; Mrs. Leslie Bunt, 8525
cram

st., Nues, cnrrespendisg

secretory; Mrs. Howard Richardson. 1763 Webster In,, Des
Plaines, recording secretary; and

Mrs. Carmes Sorio, 3051 Scott

st.. Des Plaines, treasurer. A
hIghlight of the evening will be
the presestutlos awards to the 4
touchers receiving the River
Ridge Special Edacatios Scholar-

shipi.

Photo Contest
Hurry Elutkin, WiS cimera-

man for the Flynn-Daly Eyewitseos News program, will Judge
the May 20 dnoto cntitest, which
is port of the Muy 19-21 Mulmig
Township High school East Fantivul of Fine Arts,
.Mr, Elathlswon recently named
the
Associated Press Pinots-.

md class,

tine

girls in Girls'

Glee, under the directIon of Mr.

Tabor ICe Ily. ure othleticolly
warming their voices to sing.

Atiiletic5lly7 What does amietics have to dn with It?
Sitiging un o lot more than most
people think. A strung sonmd can't
Cnrne sot nf u throat without
proper hudy support, Tu produce
a good, strong sound, the jew and
throat must be relaxed, bac thus

stomach montino must be very
fir,,,. Tunis tubes practice and
bard work.

There are exorcises for leursIng the techuniques, Palsati-os and

blnwl,rg for tightening stomuch
muscles or slobering for keeping
tine

j uw relaxed are fw o ex-

uTopies. As for fsngse position,
there uro phonetic symbols to be
leannnedonnh practltnd.

Cnmbine tinsse tbings with

Fili My name la Dylan and i

havé u message for oil dogs, How

alnost entering the

Dog Show

coming up Suiurduy, May 20 ut
7250 W. IDemputer st., Msrton
Grove. I'm entering ued I'm just
4 monthe old, And In cane ysu're

wondering what kind of dsg I

am, I'm un Irish Water Spaniel,
See you there, fellow cAnInes,

.

.

...FOIC$AVINGS
We have a savings program to fit
your ,meeds.

Conic in and ask us how you cati
get our "home loam with a heart"

FIRST
FEDERAl.

uf ILLS PLAINLS)t 749 LEE STREET

SAVIN

grapher of 1972 for his fIlm S'The 5th Army Boni." lo addi-

tion, lie won the National Fire.
tighter Flrsi Piuc Award in

1971 as weil os as Honorahle
Mention Is this year's competi-

8244118
Hoar., M n, Tuns.. TOurs-9 to 5/rri-o is 0/5,1-5 mo 1/glosad Wod,

thon.

GRADE -

ist QUALITY

- INISHED

Girls' Glee
Who tan possIbly be making
melndic sounds before 9 o'clock
in the morning? While munticids
are dozing off In their first per-

-i.'

i,, (1w NOrIIuIwt...

-.t)

WalSer, B. Schuften, M. Augustys.

River. Ridge Couscll of PFAu

n

iOu'

...FÓI1 HOME LOANS

Boys l. to r.) front row - B. Johnson. D. Haerr.

River Ridge Council
of PTAs

':'d ai.0

S,wcialists

North High 5ghsol near Old Orchard shopping center Is Skohin.

in 1968. in additIon tn T. Daniel's
Arg Safarl for Urban Gateways,

Moran, PrImary teacher.

in football, receIved the 1970

he eligible tsr thu 1972 fsothall
season at North Park uccsrding

Education, health, und physical development is
the objective of the Oak school physical education
program. The Presidential Physlcul Fitness Award
program offers us an opportunity to achieve this
objective.
The 20 cbiidres who mude the awards and the

10:93. Students theo have o 20..
minitte break before uutendingthe
Second class, Thai class deovor

orator color Cod acrylic paintlogs; lImestone. wood, plaster.
and seas sculpturen; ceramics;

hIn theatre career svben he uvas u ncbnnls und colleges.
young boy. performing as u mugiAmrungements fnr this cultural
Cian for children's gatherings. urns event tuero made by the PTA
While autendleg college he Cultural Arts committee in cobroadened his knnurledge of per- operation svlth Mrs. inno ivinick,
forming by urorkung as a Juggler. Librarian and Mrs. Rosemary

-

uoie of Notre Dame High school
of Nues, has transferred to North
Pork college In Chicugo,from the
University of Colorado. Ellef sos,
who plays hoth guard and tackle

to on onsouncement from Viking
head football coach Bili Gourley.

with July 3 und 4schuduled us
holidays. The fIrst clans begins
at 8 each meriting and ends at

Tighturlre Arm. Uslcycie F8rfur-

principles of mime in higb

aecond row - D, Oncean,, D. Jensen, L. Magnunsos; third row - K. Martin, R. Hyken, C.
ikntler.

on Fridays July 28,Stsduitts wIll
have a toar-doy weekend lu July

freshmonts wIll be served,
Some of the dIfferent types

he performed and taught basic

GIrls (I. to r.) front row - D, Richmond, L. Gels;

interest.

Dist.
11 Industri al Arts for Girls
Nues

School, East biaise School bin- mer and Clown. He stodied all
inlet d63, are eagerly auvaitlng phones of the theatre und hegen
the arrival of T. Daniel, on Wed- ids uorh irlth Morceau in Paris
modero mimes. T. Daniel began

Sineni,

while Mike Miller looks on with

Offices. Final registration (orali lob fees.
io 5 p.m.. Tuesday. June
l'or any additional lnlormatlon,
nasses
parents and students ore urged
Summer School will begin on co call the Summer Schoal Office
Thursday. Jsne 15 und wIll end ut 966-3860.

T. Daniel to Pe rform at Melzer
Tine boys und girls at Melzer

sendaj, bhuy 24.
T. Daniel sras a ptmpilof?niarcel
Murceau, tine most famoso of

J,

S. ReS98u C.Sezu;second row - C, Curtis, K.

a.m. to 12 suns at the DIstrict an additl050l mlsimum charge for

endones are incorpnrated luto the

sein's, 901 Tonnlry, Park Ridge trill
he reid arr Turenday, Slay 23.
Tire suininner school for physucauly
irandleappad smsdontn will receive

2 Your Winners; (I. to r.) (rout row -

Lpen CIcero and Laurie Platt,

The twelve registnatioo days
ThIs paaro tuitiso end fee
scheduled at the District Offices rates with but u few minor ex.
une primarily for junior high and ceptiass, will be the some as the
out of district students although last two years. Thition for unnaNimbi students who miso the credit cnurue Is $24, Amuximum
regular school dates muy regis- of two credits Is ullowed in Sum...
ter at those time nino. A special mer School, A once-only $3 regregistration doy has beco scbed- istrutios fee Is charged euch stunuled for parochial school sto- dent, Seyeraj of the courses in
dents, Saturday, Muy 18 from 9 the arts and nciesces urea carry

irelp purysicauly lnondicapped chu.
To help fnrnrd tire snuromer school
grognant a SIrop-in at Tuionnp-

Couraged to register theIr hi

Nilehi Summer S chool Registration

The girls are making a letter

Aren inn tiroir learning activities,

Award. Studente were ulao en-

cycles with the NUes l'OliceDepi.
LlStenlng.t* Officer Gerhurij
and sufety chairman uf the Oak Isotructions a)ydUesdone
on bi.
schosi PTA cooudlnutud efforts cycloafeu-uru-5,uote....,.
with the Pilles .Poilce. Depart- 11m,ffmun und Lynn Galbe. In the
idnt tó provide ibis expenlenco background Surgeons Wlchluc Infor the students.
opects two more bIcycles of enThe boys and girls were given thuslustic particIpants. I. to r..

year, oIr diagnostic procedures

for determIning better trays to

Mike Eliefson, o 1975 grad-

sag und Mrs Bruce Olson, health

District (i4. Funding tom tuis project Is tinrosglr federal, state, and
19. 22-26, June 5-9, 12, 12 at
iocal . ssPPomf. ilonvever, during .. District
Offices, 7946 Noglu Io
tine suonnier no provisions are Morton Grove.
node for a cóstinuing program

7t

55

DIstrict 63. The Student Council
of flab. wlil sponsor a hobby dIsplay. (narents and guests will
have tine opportunity of observing

surer, Mrs. Joseph Eterno, Cor-

iontestaut

speech on Coumer Frasd.

dents under the guidance of Mrs.

peere for the fashion show. 120 girls stili participate incioding
3 of Mrs. Ackermnns clothing classes. The gathlic is welcome

Dog Show

cas Society held their Muy meef.
Ing ut Lone Tree oiithgsestspeoher Prunk Waginer. Jr., Village
Clerk who gave un enlightening

a p.m.. at Oak school. 7640 MaIn
st.. Niles.

Maine North Fashioñ Show

NW Italians Hold
May Meeting
Tine Northwest Italian Ameri-- -

take place os Monday. May 22,

Maine NortWs Home Econw.,ics I)eprc,nent vIII prsern their
second fahjon Shaw Sew BIz on May IO at p.nt. in the Spectator Gym. Mrs. Virginia Ackerman and soomore Andy Nasatir

Page 7

reuilng the sotes, and you'll underotond why singing is very
athletic.
Tuis leaves a Ist to be learned

for o beginner. Girls io Girls'

Glee have all gone through u year

of Girls' Cborss, where they

stars learning the basics. Conceri choir io the goal nf most of
the girls.
Bsys can hove u piece of the
action ut Maine East by taking
Boys' Chsrus and then, in most
canes, grarluatlot into Concert
choIr.
Singing can be o gond way tnç
start the day. Jost ask any Moitie
East girl in Girls' Glee.

4'X8'

ftto

p

p

-p

a

shop locally

.

s
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a,

.
e
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BIBE Holds Confirmation Services
lWUflCtlOn vh

Pe8Bval oT.1iavu

.

Reime Colen, Dnat Eui

ngrug

tion Bj.B;g

hgld confirmotion serjces do. Thursday,

May 18 and Pridy Mayi9

Thirty-nine you m and wò..
nies will be conffrm Services
will bugle at 8 pin. on Thursday;
. May 18, the rsnffrmans will bef
David Wayne

Bass,

A nyse

Elliott Golan, Barbara Ellen
}rz, Diane - R, tililnaat, Peter
M. Ron, UndaBethLeIfer.5hal

On . tiriday. May 19. the confirmnots wilt 4wi r'%iaanle Ann

Leslie l..evin, Jeffrey Alan Manyslmae, Murdy SueMarkgwltz,
Mlchaei,Thurmao Miller, Harris
In Orkln, Kicen.B.eth Rothblatt.

sao

.

,-e,.,

'00 anOJn.00, 'rowarçi War-

ren Sinker, Susan Robin Sugar,

-

Bans, Helaban LeslIe Berger,Su..
tu

iag,Ke,4 Ellen

-

Bdrhara Ann G,ieenberg. Susan
Jo Coceare. Resée Sherry P1evman, Allen h4áinfn Hilonick, Da.'id Stuart -T Hunter, Lynn April

-

and Weinberg, William W. Yedor.
Ato (meg Shabot, hnsted by the

d1OlO5tnfelespenIanes.

coaulrmants and theIr parents
wIll follow the servIces In the

DHUMIDIFIE5
Mth muoture to the ai, danng

youth lounge.

IleObI!g seur. Redus slah

On Salurday, May 20, Todd

electflatyandnaoal dryness. Can

WHY YOU NEED A

POGnidea a pleasant cool atorospecie un summon. No Reed Sor

"Fi*jn'One"

Streeno. eopeasuae patios or

Arrangements haVe beco ma e

4

company to provide hus oeowi ce
to Northwest Suburban Nuaroe fy
nchool for the coming year.

.-

-

Suburban Jewish Coogo-egatlo n,
provides qaulity. pro-school ed u-

Wengs est tte ossature on hoI.
humid, ocume, days. Eliminates
moldsiomil.Jew You no longer
!eei otitby. ClaShes lily nealer

The Senior Fellowshj

.

-

-

to 5 p.m. Sunday, May 21,
at St. Mtselm' Episcopal mIo-

s,!o9 church, 1600 N. Greenwood,

Avoodale and Oliphant
Avesue, Chicago, ovIlI hold their
monthly meetIng nun . Thursday,

May 18. at 7;45

in the

p.aon
-

by - the
sketches

teens

osloog religious o'oBholIdr,,
und the women hand sewEd nue h
will be preoenteol hy Elizabeth - design using folto, sIlks coEurs,

and Evelyn Thornoon who will
take the group on an "armchair

visit" to Australia

dR CONDITIONING

Zealand,.

and New

Refreshments will he served

GAS - OIL76T3-1262

following the program,
A hearty welcome is extended

to all.

an revealed by people In the'
bible. The Pastor will contiene

Uldverulty of HawaiI.

A nursery attendant will he
00 hand and refreshments will

the bible and how they affect

The Shuvuot Festival will be
eboerved at Maine TownshIp

be ono-ved during the 3 hours Said
Mrs. Jan Brodley, Paris Rldge

Others helping Stage the han-

KNITS
Hove thoo bight

nor festival are: Louise Brad-

new

to give thç*t,
e.la,geEn Summe,' look with 100% JtdIp.ey
loom
o n.w.tuner
put.. AC,f8téy fl$ah Cotton knits. On bolts . look. Levèt
tlint
eys In eflu
60" wide, solid and geometric deaf

$!d knuaa.
.

.450

lde.

-iiid:
'wokhhl.
,

jacquard prints, machine

wash und dy.

colorful Elorøten

bury, Mro, Martha Chllton, Mrs.

Lau Trecker, Mrs. Linda Foro,
all of Des Plaines; Mro. Kathy
Cannon, and Mrs. Judy Herbst,
both of Fnrk Ridgea

YARD

-

Many

-

stjtcheb

Ere,., Shavuot -

BOARDS
Big nving

on 4O"o 72'
cutting
boards.
Ruled in
jc
gáoJuiI!ctiem. squares
fer your
ap4 ,íu,epo bO$tdI.
Convenience,
A coal
Mhkhlng.
and &y. time saver, Save
. now
Soek Sayal
while the price is law.

.,

77,

are
*

®

FABRIC CENTERS

.

s- EACH
22

2nd NIght, May 19, 8:15 p.m.
2nd Day, May 20, 9:15 a.m.
Yiskor, May 20, 11:30 a.m,

s

The ha1ldy of .Skavsot cornbines - the celebration of history,
nature asdrellgioñ. In the western
world the ancient Greek same of

summer pastela, whites
and transitional year
'round
Colors.
Outstanding sunny laminer
savings on Illese double
knito.

CUTTING

?itar aeep*uj leö

,

mili4ibs, boucles and
others. On bolts and
600 wide in easy care
loo, polyester, Pretty

Pentecost (Holiday of the 50th
day) Is often used. This refers
to the fact that 7 weeks from the
time the Jews left Egypt they
stood at Mt. Sinai is receIve the
Torah. Thus ive hegin counting

t nl
r,

.

the Orner on Passover as a daily

..,,.
:,.

f:

b' vn crowe kltal Over.tÍ2offeour.vry_
tl7 ' -eogtatr price--li

''

tptcial - rejcijai-- to
clog

dlii

letnr- óvt

-joy:

12 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTE
OAKTON L WAUKEGAN IN NILES
RE HOUES: SAT. 10 to 5:30. Stl, 12:30 to 5.
ON. ThURS, & FRI. 10 to 9, TUES, C WED. 10 to Se30

lard rd., Des Plaines,- with
npeciat religious services thin
weekend. Followjng Friday morn.
Ing womnttip May 19, 9:30 a,m,, a
"Bllnlzeo Kiduhosh" forty will be
featured, Each youngsteris asked

gIns oc 7 p.m. with a half huer
of prayer, followed by a message
from Ike Pastor on the Miracles
of the bible, The Choir will proc-

tice at 8 p.m. and the Ladies

Choir will practice at 8:30 p.m.
The Ladies Group will hold

offering for 49 days celehratfng
Shavuot on the 50th with a final
offerIng comprised of the barvest of the l-tag ha-Blhkurim.
The harvest Is syrnbolic of God's

first gift of Torah at Mt. Sinai.
in this 7-week period, Jews be-

came free, grew into a natIon
and sIgned a Covenant with Cod.

This combinatIon nf freedom,
thanksgivIng, and affirmation of
faloh io Torah Is called Shavuot.

Friday Evening at 0:15 p.m.

Shavuot Services, Graduation for
1971/72 Class of forty. five soudeotn who have completed 5 years

nf Hebrew stody will be gradua..
ted. The class ivill present as
origloal cantata, "If I Forget

Thee", directed by Mrs. Joyce
Greenberg. Mr, Sheet' Siegel,

representIng the SChoo Board
vIl1 -present the diplomas. The
Graduales include:

.

Gary Goldscels, Neal Golub, Di-

Sabbath service YizkonMamenlai

Rites will be recited, 'linker Is
at approximately 11 a.m.

Pamela Holtnhlact, Paul Hyman,

Quiflan, Debbie Fawetech, Gordon

Pouch, Nancy Pblllipa, Mike 5thwarn, Glen Strtaebing, Sue Swanson, nd Jay Wolflick, Child

care und Senday School are available at the some know,

Activities for the week of May

Brian Kaplan, Gordon Kaopem,
Alec Lebedno, Eugene Lenin,
Steven Look, Robert Mao-bin,

Richard Marder,- Jeffrey Rye,
Judy Rothenherg, David Salomen,

Normas ScrIBi, Edye Sheller,
Joel Shayssan, Marc Siegel, Mich-

-

Adas Shalom
A puent opeaker will conduct
8:15 p.m. noroIses Fnldayln Congregotlon Adas Shalom, 6945 W.
Demputer, Marten Grove.

chant the Litoargy part - nf the
services.

A "Lox Box" will be spoonoared by the congngadon for
delivery June 4. Included will

Cantor. Lavi, will

Sunday morning at 9

Services,

be lox,

a.m.

The Sisterhood will celebrate
ito 14th Annual Honor Roll lunchens on May 21 at the Sheraton

.';-: '

---

smoked fish, bagels,
creamed cheese, onion, tomato,
despert and a ,uarprise package

for $3,75, For further Inquiries
orders, call 965.3862 or tbk-

O'Hare Motor Ins as its year's

9542,

culminating program.
USY Mystery Boo Ride, May21
Vote on New Board at General

Cnogregat9on Adas Sbalem Is
a modern, traditional synagogue,
Both members and non-members

Meeting May 24 at 5:30 p.m.
Primary pirpose of this annual
meeting will be for the wem-

may carolS children for Sunday
school. spoolers beginnIng InSep-

tetober, For morn information,

Iwo-shIp to elect the Svnacocue'u

officers and Board o f Directors
for the coming year.

the church.

-

call 966-9542,
Te Inquire aboot tbe synagogue

-

\

I

BUSINESS

ÖÏE1'ATED
I

'-in:--

1w-

LZPRESTIGE
r' ,

\\

FORMERLY 1/

NORGE LAUNDRY &
CLEANING VILLAGE

i

p

p'

.

s

a-

'321 GOLF MILL

Church
Pemecost Sunday, May 21, wIll

'

he celebrated at the Nues CammonEy 'Church, 7401 Oukton at.,

SPECIAL
COUPON

uermon-oerlen ou the Apostles
Creed by considering tile nature
and work nf the Holy Spirit today.
Caro for teddlern through 2-pean.
elda will be provided during beth
services, Church school classes

REDEMABLE IN TRADE
ANY SERVICES

will be held -for 4-peur-nids

-

through Eigbth Graders at 9:30
a.m,, and ferS-peur-nIds threugh

'

Eighth Graders at li a.m, The

InquirIera Group for high scheel
students and adults will meet at

That evening, ut 7 p.m., the
W-ill

bave a velley-kpil game io
the church parking lot, followed
by light refreshments.
Church activities during the

p.m. - Circleo, t p.m. - Chrtian Education Committee;
W ednesday, 7 p.m. - "drop-in"

Cub Scout Fach meeting.

-

RILES

-

0

T'roup 62, 8 p.m. - Stewardship
mmlttee; Tuesday, 9:15 a.rn.
Le atoe of themen Voters, i ad

7 p.m. - Junior Chnir re-

WITH A- $2.50 MINIMUM ORDER

L,,

eek of May 22 will include:
Mneday, 7 p.m. - Boy Scout

day.

-

OFFER VOID AFTER JUNE 4, 1972

W

er te be placed en the bulletin's beamaI, 8:10 p.m. - SeniorChslr
mailIng list, call 965-3435 or967- rebearsal, and Frlduy, 7:45 p.m.
5838.

-

321 GOLF MILL PLAZA-

Peltowohip go-top

for high school students; Thurs-

B

PRESTIGE DRY CLEANING .& LAUNDRY

9:30 a.m,
I-Sigh

-

COME VISIT- 'US' AND USE THIS CELEBRATION

around the theme "I believe in
the Rely Spirit." The Pastor, D.

J union

NILES 2965400

TO ALL OF OUR FORMER CUSTOMERS, OUR THANKS
FOR YOUR PAST
PATRONAGE AND ENDURANCE THROUGH OUR RECENT
UNFORTUNATE
FIRE. OUR PRESENT- LOCATION WILL ENABLE US
TO SERVE YOU IN A
GREATER CAPACITY. WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO SEEING YOU
-SOON iN OUR NEWER AND MORE MODERN STORE.

Nues Community

Douglas Seteen, will continue lois

Orlas son nf Mr, and Mro, Jerorne Athert will be Bar Mitzvah.
Rabbi Chamsey will deliver the
charge and

a Garage Sale from 9 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Satorday, May 27 at

worshIp servicen ceatering

president of the M'I'JC Women's
Auxiliary,

Silcmoft, Dan Wachtenheim,
Scott Wald, A lanWax, LInda Weit1er, Scott Wulbert, Sheryl Zager,
Ellen Zechman, Richard Faber,
and Francien Fiokheiti,
Saturday morning at 9:15 a.m,,
ad

WE'RE BACK IN

May 22, 8 p.mm at the church:

Sinterlonod Culminathsg Lunch-

Lynn Safron is tIte incemloog

966-1200

milice meeting, Monday evening,

eon will be Sunday, May 21, 1
p.m. ut the Strerater O'Hare,
Officers for the coming year will
be Installed-by Rabbi Jay Karsen,

MILES- 7025 Dempster

'-

22 include: The Worship Corn-

The FestIval cencludes with Nuco, with the 9:30 and il a,m,
evening worshIp at 7:30 p.m. worshIp service centering around

Howard Isenscels, Sandra Joseph,

or the Chürcb Office, 7d3-98,

ifents, Craig Lovasz, Keith Metkerm nace McKenna, Joy Mc-

ave., Den 'Plaines, will obnerve
tds Bar Mitzvah Saturday, May
20, 9:30 a,tis, A t thin Shavuot-

ace Gomherg, Sandra Greenberg,
Sharon.preeoherg,Jeffrey Hoden.

OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAYS

Infannatiou, pleasncontect the

Anulens, DavId Brandt0 Den Degenhardi, Tom Lehman, Steve Le..

Alan Telcher, nan of Mr. and
Mrs. Sheldon Teichen, 9257 llame

FrIends and yeasts aro cerdla..
- lip latEad to attend, Por further

Jeweu. Jr.: Karey Arendt, David

tradltlenal oervlce wilt also be

Richard Brenner, Maria Brio,
Scott Elsenberg, Cary Esses,
Richard Freedlçin, Larry Fuld,

Hostessen for the evening are
Shams Sawuoch and Judy SaOIey.

confIrmed by Rev. Jalon p.
,

f.

s

Moyens; Ways and Means, Mrs.
E, Deles.

- mItered.

following yeung people wIll be

May 19, 8:30 p.m. Rabbi Jay

Brian Albert, Michael Bauer,

ANYWHERE

Cbniat, Montan Creva. During the
11 a,m, service of woruhI tile

Susan Led, daughter of Mr.

Floyd Bebo-man, David Bereshin,

Printing, Mrs. H. Johnson; Plant,

Plower und Fruit Guild, Mrs. L.
Saudidge; - Publicity,
Mrs. R.

Confirmation Sunday la May21

and Mrs. Harold Lee, 9009 West
Oaks, Des Plaines, willcelebrate
her Bat Mitzvah Friday evening,

Care for bables and toddlers
will be provIded at all services.

"Hobby Night" is the theme,

at St, Luhe'n UnIted Church of

gram,

their meeting en May 18 at 7 pm.

Jr. Garden chub, Mro. M. Cilio;

,t. 1Lukt'

to bring a can of fruit, symboll010g the first fruIts brought on
-ibm
holiday io ancient Israel. A
rap nenslnn with the Rabbi will
also hIghlight this holiday pro-

Schedule of Shavuot Servicio

Thursday, May 19, 7:30 p.m.

ribs,

Jewish CongregatIon, 8800 Bal-

recited at 7:30 p.m.

lot Day, Friday, May 19, 9:15 am

I- S '

-our liven, at the Sunday evening

Civics, Mrs. B.

SERVICE

Prunk W. Seich, 9351 Glancydn.,
Des Plaines. The baby WeIghed
8 Ihn. at birth.

.MTJC

'Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregation

st,, are an follows:

:1A

-

Karzen and Cantor Harry Solowinchlk will officiate, An early

for the Northwest Suburban Jew..
15h Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons

$99

bio messages on the parables nf

service, 7:30 p.m.
The Youth Group wIll meet on
festIval chalrma,_
Sunday ni 6 p.m. The Youth OrAmong the women who have chestra will practIce
at 6:30 p.m.
been mont active lo sewing the and will present musIcal
banners are: Mrs. Ann Davies, . at the .7:30 p.m. service. numbers
Banner project chairman: Mro.
Wednesday EveniogService he-

co-soy, Des Plaines.

DRAPERY
A taudis smutinqa øp

Il e,m;

will present a portrait of faith

.

OUR
6 SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT

Inteeting on Tuesday, May 23, at
8 p.m. at the Church,

General }Iesfdtul, tOMr.andidrs.

now In Hawdil. Their plans are
to remato thora whIle- Edward
continues ida education at the

patterns oupplld bycongregatton
members,

Mro. Judy Meerschmidt, all 'of
Park Ridge, aod Florence Mclo-

COTTON

McManus' sermon at

-

AND NORTHWEST.AREAS

born on AprIl 27, at Lutheran

university.-, The happy couple are

WIth Sunday School
clatnes at '45 a.m. Fautor

linens, wools, etc, One bonner
features feet drawn from paper

Bradley, Mrs. Dudley Kicker,

hunce ì.

Sunday learning ,and worship
commences,

6lI Mile nO.,

Conservation -and

and collections, npeclal talents,
Interests and paatImnu aceto he

A girl, KatharIne Fraioces,wae

recently rCeived ber Liberal
Arts degree from Northeastern

.

-Hnuplt.l to Mr. Sed-Mro. Jeróeue

.

Hortjculture, Mm. J. Hanson:

lrcla Gloalrnian, ShuronSuwutch

Barker of Rogers Park. Susap

pmeneoSt their prognosi of song in
the chus-ch,

-

00rvIce will be provided,

daughter, Susan, to Edward Barher, son el'Mr. and Mro. William

E. Schaefen
Landerholm;

cago, wIll hold their monthly

Ruth Ahlbnrg, 698-2146,

GuIld Circle Chairman, or the
Church Office, .763-9875, Sitter

Mr. andMrn. EurminC,lfr.uo.

nf 9041 N. central, Mortonilrove
announce the marriage of their

O'clock, when the 'Gallleen?'

Laughlin, of Niles.
'
-,
Laoghlio designed the baor'
.

2533,

-

ÇtOiFCho- Avundale Avenues, Coi-

st alud may be obtainedfrom Tic..
kot ChaIrmen, LeulseOlnon, 825..

of NÌles

"

OnAr'i24,.ibitJiranGae

.

Gardas club prenidant, han annausead her officers und chairmen for the coming year. They
are: First Vide Pfesident, Mrs.
A Schrader; Secänd Vice Presiden; Mrs. C. Bauer; Secretary,
Mr5. R. Wollen: Treasurer, Mrs.

The cradle Roll Mother's Cts'ele of the Edinôn Park Lutheran

Tickem far the Lanicheon are

-

Niles, 7359 Waukegan rat,, Inoks
forward to Sunday afternoon, 2

chUrchwomen from
Supplied
by DavId

C radie Roll
M others Circle

math and joy.

The First Baptist Church of

Go'oup

A very interesting program

HEATING SERVICE

-

.

The open house will feature a
nf the Edi000 Park Lutheran display
of the 12 banners created
Chareh,

Church Anoembly Hall.

WALLY'S

o,

First Baptist

A boy, T1d Michael, was burn

1_

Mrs. W. Jalono, newly Installed

Gt'eativliy," Will be preoeated

due wife of Martin Luther, who
felt that hiuwifewas avery leo.
portant und npecial part nf lois
life, Their music la celebration,

-

A banner festival will he held

.

and baden& Reduces house.
deaniagtherei
-

IJTJ

infemnratlon regarding bus sor..
vice and openings, call Mrs. Or-

. Church

members,
The program0 "Adventun'en In

The program for the afternoon
will feature "The Rilan," a folkeinging group of 8 Lutheran Pasear's wives from Cldcugo und thu
Western nuburbn, Their name is
taken from th book, "Kitty My
Rib," the story about Katherine,

-

--,

-

Leber'and 'Mrs. AMLI1IG'S 'Groeawfbouae-Preeh
Grove will have Open House at Harold Cabero. Both women areMansfield Pink, 'lUesdar, May accredited flower show 'Judges
23 at 8 m. Morton Grove resi- atad are well known fon their
dents who are Interested in gar- encollent programs,
dosing or, flower arranging are
Refreshments wilt be served
NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
Invited to share this evening with following the program.

Oliduant aves,, ChIcago,

Registration lo on afirot come,
fIrst served. basin. For further

St. Anseim's

Salad Bowl Luncheon

thy, June 6, ut 1 p.m. In the
urch parlors, Avondale und

peto at 965-0901,

Woo-king in coordiontloo WI tin

[utherao Church

lionnemiowsopic ce.01a.einentr
50th andott, did. amatie. pollen.

-1eø

ment.-

'
..aruen e.iuu
-

Open Rouse Tuesday
The Garden club uf Marion W MrS. F, P.

The
aanual
Salid Bowl
Limcbeon, one of the mont papou..
Iao acdvftges ngunnored by iba
'Edison Park Lutheranchh Women's GuIld, will be held onlUes..

2-

ICLEANS
Ramosos ap 00 W' or all ais

:

j

their- age, In a' rich,. creative,
well eutpped Jewish envlron_

cation for 3, 4 and 5 year olcIs,
The staff of qoalified teacher s
each hOve had in excess of 10
years expo-Sente working WIth
young children in their JewiL'h

Edison Park

fiE AIR

CI*4aWIJhs,,,.to,a,a,aO

-,.-':

i

'n! Btagl., Thuredug, May18, im

.

.

'iZhígtheir 0011*5- taodlng and appreciaon of pm_schoolchIldren
planning odtlrijtlen appropriate th

Northwest Suburban Nurseo-y
school, sponsored by Northwgst

follow In the youth louange.

DEHUMIOIFIES

-s..

Wedding
Bells

the Public Ochoo(s- Io' the dis
tnlct, fdorfhwest Suburban
NurOery school -hafieeen prepering
.cioildreh -for kfndergarten
stil-

With a reputable, expe?leo,ced, h 55.

voli. Services VU! hO at 10:30
a.m. and an Ooeg Shabat will

pandits. Yea 000k. eat, sleep and
teat bollan.

Nurse ry Bu

-.

aod poobllc school educatlon

Kenneth Cohen, will he BarMEn..

DCOOLS

WILLIAMSON
YEAROUND
COMFORT CENTER

Cohen, son of Mr. and Mrs.

ldaalyruda Oui MI

.

.

Martens, jan Elles Pierce, BariLynn Pink, Sharon IrIn Runs.
Sherri Lynn Stele. Barry How..

ayala haase.
Klepstamdy asagall amie, Song

', .....a - ..

DIaleS,

Keller. Sherry Lyman Kramer,

'fi4flOfle'prOvidesÑ,n
UHEATS
seRvia Ihseh

,:

-

n-rh - re,.,,

Chnmnnff

jalolce Lesíle Lewmn, Scott Alan

REASONS

- G'
-

SèottaS%sharon Blaise Vans

I\

10 LB. CLEANING LOADS
* 16 LB. WASHERS
s PRESSING BY EXPERT
25 LB. WASHERS
e DRAPES - COMPLETE SERVICE
* 50 LB. DRYERS
'
s SUEDE - LEATHER
* SHIRTS a BACHELOR BUNDLES
0 9 X 12 RUGS BEAUTIFULLY LAUNDERED

SELF SERVICE OR DROP OFF
oPÑ WEEKDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

SATURDAYS TILL 6 P.M.

SUNDAYS TILL 4 P.M.

I

"ß&1e, ThIrßday, Miy 18.1972

.- e
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LLE11ER TÓ THE EDITOR)

dan: seek a siding train the courts. But slime thé
road is s long one, Millie Jones ami her cohorts

Dog Bite Victim

nl 29th at the UWe

wi

tij

y

he1jiu1assisran
miejzz not have been accom-

my son would have to he Sub.

Lets Keep MG
Beautiful

Hunger Hike
Worthwhile
The North Suburban 111ko for
Hunger last Sundayluvolved thou.,
aands of people, most of diem under 21, who walked ZOor30mllen

wet Sunday when you've
walked 10 mlles, klndnesu la a
dry place to ateM and something
hot to drink,) For example, at

one

bowling alley In Morton
Grave, the manager let bandeado

ni walkers come inside to get
dry and worm up
even though
It probably "dlsrupteii" hunliieou
a 11111e bIt,

The Hiketor Hungerwas worth-

while -- not just for the money
lt raised
but for what lt unid
about the kinds who took part,
and all the people they effected.

locations for plckug
bls center.
D1spoua trucks removed lt from
the village, relIeving our own
Whether or not uhe contacte Mort
- in going
dump nf this burden,
to be Involved In following the
.
Jones
tacPor a hmfefperlod,cluzens saw tic of ueelcing petitions from
.- community. Carol
the efforts of these laboro, Early said the
a
rea will be out in force
Into this week, litter again began in opIna 'on to the center, and who known,
perto appear, It began fIrst In our baps
effort may pay off. Whatever the outheavIly traffickedbuojness areas, come, lt'n another lady, Carol Veruon, who speaksbet soon spread Its blight through- for the little guy.
out the village,
The valiant efforts ofouryoung
people on an ammalcleanupfujve
taught us what can be done, We
Monday nlht we received a phone call from
bave failed to give them our nup- LII Chamney In Morton Grove. She
ouggested we
part,
attend the MaIne Towoohip HIgh Seboolboard meetLitter Is your busineso, It's ing regardIng the state champion debating team,
everybody's busIness, LItter Is
bad bualneun and a clean village
Two Maine debaiers, Bob Feidliake from Des
is good buslneoo.Let'skeepMor.. Plaines and Nell Blumesfield from
Morton Grove,
ton Grove Beautiful.
are state champions who are eligIble for the national finnin In North CarolIna. Because of the
John S, Hanson
money obortage in the district, there lu no mousy
Poblic Relatioss
available to oend the boys and their coach to the
Morton Grove
nationals. But this was no obstacle. Coach Bob
BeautificatIon CommIttee
Swanson and Interauted paroots were prepared to
seek the nded $700 from the commuofty,
-

Thank You

Now pay close attention. Here woo the rub, Not
On behalf of the students In only would the school district not he able to pay
the production of Guys and Dolls for the boys but the pollcyoftheuchool lo ou money

U.S. Congressman

cao he oollcfted Io the name of the school, and
Boostero, we want to take this a. letter would have to accompany any mooey reopporwoky to thank you for your quest which states the Board does not support such.
very generous coverage of our an effort. That peint should be emphasized. in
play In your newspaper, The theIr seeking of any money this negative letter
stating the Board did NOT suppart the effort and
Bugle,
the name "Male East" could out he Included In

at Maine East and the Music

.

'J

.

lt was very much appreciated.
.

the request Is school ¡wIley.

ENJOY
LUXURIOUS
HOTEL LIVING
FOR LESS THAN YOU
CAN RENT A ONE
BEDR OQM4PAR TMENT
.

NO flE PAMPERS' THEIR PERMÑ

GUESTS MORE THAN ED ROOERTh. !N
Amc*4 ro m LOW, LOW MÖWrNLY
I(rn,ES, you SAVE 4 PHONE AND u'flLITY S7$ Uj, MAID SERVICE EVBEY DAY, WONDERFug. CUISINE, TWO

COGWFAIL LOUNGES MARE LIVING THERo
GLAMOROt 365 DAYS A YEAR.

NO SEQJRFfl'

986-9600

£//V4*'
9101 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL,

ADVA NCE

RE'ITAL

Morton Goye board r,tejnbe..r Leonard Go'azlan
lotroduced the resolution wlticii t3
ait excepUon

to Board policy, and received tle wboleheamuni
endorsemept fo'om the Board,

lt all seemed like something gut 1984, where
bureaucratic red tape aid lrdbodble rules almost
defeated the very educational effort the Board Is
working fur, And while thofgaod Judgment of all
won out aver this mnfleidhlllty, neverthelesn, lt
left listeners a bit shaken lt was necessary for
citizen Sellos to be taken to override this polity.
In the aftermath of the dIscussion Coach Swan.
son said he'll be leaving Meine East Ousear in

etti

':Restaumd

-

u

Rc

Iii-_W

n

favor of a similar pest at #.ugustapa college.
Again,

It left us with a feeling o(dlsmay,

i . Malte It n habit to suve some dollars every payday

. . . and "take It if the
top." In other words, psy yourself first, before you spend.

A

young 26 pair old teacher dowelopa a alato chamldonship debating teøm, which means he must be
an outstanilng teacher. And'then he told us he'o

moving on partly because Board policy will be
cutting the budget by 50% for debating the coming
year.

-

Not only will they lose a top man In hIs fIeld,
hut now they'll bave to seek another teacher to
flu this lest. Swanson nald-when the new policy
wan creSted nu debating representatlye was conoulted regarding the deeds of this progrrn, which

2.

Hang OD to all your dimes or quarters. Go through your pocket or purse every
night, and set these coins anide for your Skokie federal savings account.

3.

If you're lIke molt of un, you have some regular expenso you'd be lout so happy
without ( like smoking?). Put the money into savings lnstesd.

4. Try keeping track of your a'ipenses for juot one month. You may be surprised
at where your money io going. You con probably eliminate uomo noneuuentlals
and nava that money.

was one reason he sought other employment,
Despite fha loss of an excellent teacher, the
little guy was spoken for Monday night, an, the
little guy came out a winner. The LII Chomneys
and her friends showed up at Monday's meet.

-

5 . When you get a raise, nave lt. Overtime pay, too.
Save at leant nome portion of any "asina" money you receivelike -a bonus, tax

refund or gift.

lag, and gave support to Swanson, In hIs sqctesétul request for school board support.

If you've been paying on a car or some other "big ticket"Item

#107 on Friday evening, AprIl

28. NIne new members received
their Bobcat badges. They were:

Mark ßruocato James Coechin,
Eugene jurcuak, Richard Sieworth, Richard Paray, John Vous,
John Rademacher, Michael Pat-

torsoli and Thomas Schwarz.

Three Cub Scoute attained the

Webelos rank; Joe Oçhsenrelter,
Mark 01mg and Gene Clemente:
and Bob Ambrose advanced from
Webelos to Troop rank. Other a-

wards were earned as follows:
Edward Babka, Sliver Arrow; Jeffrey ICotz, 2 SIlver Arrows; Gould

Mark Hoffman,

If we may add a poslscripe o this column,
any readers who would care to donate any amount
of money to send the debaters to WInston-Salem

Federal Savingo account.

MaIne East High school, Park RIdge,

or at least a substantial part of -It.

(W);

Denuezi Gene

Clemente.- Asst. Denser, Bear.

)fklng, try to save one paycheck,

row f, Aunt. Donner; David Dow,
Donner; Tom ICaufmann, Bear
Badge; James Cocchia, Donner,
and Gage Jurczak, Mot. Donner,
The following Cab Scouts received Communion awards: Tom
Kannizi, Alan Wallenberg, Carl
Mikias, Edward Babka Frank
Novak, Edmund Zlolkowskl Ned

CHECKS CASHED

PAY GAS, LiGur, TELEPHONE and WATER
BILLS HERE
PHOTOSTAS . TRAVELERs CHEQUES 'NQTARY
PUBLIC
and Many Other Useful Services

quarter, Compound Interest helps build yout balance faster.

SEEUSSOONI

-

-

Navy Petty Officer Pirat Cigua
Richard A,
olMo'.
and Mro, Melvin R, Henrlksen of
8610 School st,, and huabnd of

the former Sharon F, Tobey of
5826 Oaltlon st,, all of Morton
Grove, sane Into Norfolk, Va,,
on Thiruday, March 16 after 6
monBu in the
end

North Atlapc ahor
cdro'ler (lBS lndependeica,
i-le end his shig netas Jeenoy
more than 37,0Q0 miles aboard
the carrier end viuitd 5cosJaud

Prance, Italy Grpce and Spain.

every

-

-

PASSBOOK

-

-compounded quarterly
to yield- 5.09%

Song "When the Clowns Comes
to Town" and LIon Tamer skits.

Richard A. Henrjksen

-

i i _u Leave your earniugn In your Skokie Federal account to compound

Act; Den 5 - Balloon atol Popcorn
Vendors; Den 8 - Qrcus Band on
homemade Instrumente; Den 9.

lou, Joe Kofron andGharles Wels..
backer, DIsplays Included Faldeo'

-

Every on In a while, step up your sàvingu program for a month or more.
There Is always some luxury upending we can cost out temporarily without
hutting too much.
.

ropa walkers and-Magic Actl Efl
2 - Sida Show with a fI conipIemont of freaks, crespo. etc.;
Don 3 - MagIc ct atri Tumbling

son, Ray Schwars, Jerry Gaglielmo Bob Ambrose, Paul Han..

'DRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWED
'MONEY ORDERS

-

with all the memhers many in
colorful circus costumas in the
thelpa of theIr acts, The partielpaling dens were: De'i 1 - Tight-

Frey Jeff Kots; David Nagaw-

24 HOUR SERVICE

i o.

It was Clrcia P4Ight for 1119 Pack

leckt, Joe Ochsenrelter Joe
West, Jeff Scboliy, Craig Sein-

9107 N. MiIwoukø Ave.,NiIos, Phone:
966-6440
'STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES

expensas like Christmas buying, vacation trips. tas and Insurance bfll&

Mache Animals In a Circus Ring
by Den 3 and Clown String plctures created by Den 9,
And then it wan tim tlpie for

Gold & 2 SIlver Arrows; Jerry
Guglielmo, Wo1f Gold h Silver
Arrow; Jeff Scbelly Silver Am..

I
_ BALLARD CURRENCY
MILWAUKEE
EXCHAf4GE

Hunting
Linceitses

when you've

made the Isst Installment, put the same amount monthly Into your Skolde

Cub Scout Pack lOi Circus Night

Lady of Ransom's QibScout Pack

Nagiwlecki, Gold Arrow

. . .

9, Avoid the unnacasiary cost of credit buying, by saving ahead. Be prepared for

It was a full schedule for Our

FierE
-

has

often been raised as to the inportance of Ouch
natiupal efforts, He said the hoard Is copcemne.j
about all sorts of 8usd-raising on hela1f of school
activities which resulted in the h)ariket paRty,

should nanti lt to Bob Swnso; Debating Cough,

The Music Dooitrs
Maine East High School
.

__D

th'awn? lie told The Bugle later this 9uestion

-

-

illays to save aid

-

there were other gmouw wIdth may aeeb to attend
ustionaI

Well, Mr, Fink Is a vary pite fellow. He owns
the Golf Mill theatres, the land where another

Dear Editor;

Sincerely.
Abner J, Mikva

dent Short asked, UJj5y fer do we go7' J1esa

Center in being built on the golf courue on Golf
rd., and In the past han owned much acreage on
Dear Editor;both sides of Milwaukee ave. from Golf rd. sauth
Last weekend, Morton Grove to Ballard rd. In our early days In Bugleland
was Cleaned of Its trash and 1k- knew hIs father, who acquired mori. property, we
ioter from bowidary to boundary by cluding land in the Hamlemlrving Fork area, where
the enthuslaotjc efforts oftbevll- the shopping center, the kid4le land and the old
lage's young people, Collections Community Discount were located, So this
the
of liBer, neatly bagged, waited at man Carol Is to contact and ask blm nat toin
build
strategIc

Dear Editor;

and

In defending die school hoard ¡wiley SierInten-

official speaks for the little guy, hut the man
said to Corel. "Go speak to the landowner,"

Nifes

Skokie FederaFs

Swanson noied the boys eccumuigted 175BupU

and awards during the debating years yhich were
na9ed in this state ømjuydops$

It- would have been nice to repart an elected

89010 Wauhlngcon

Owner unable to COntactmecafled

generation,
Thelo' oelflesnnesu was contaglous, I sawcountleuu examples
nf people going out of their way
to be klndandgenerous, (On acnld

for Ils effoule.The..effotg lilciuded 13 cbsjnggnshije, $ncudigg the 111inoi -Stats chamØonshiR
Sestean saId die bojia bad upant 4 yoar study..
Ing debatn, *hic included iO hours of eura curricúlar activity on 17 consecudve Saturdays, as
well as vojuntarlig working 3 summeo'u at their
own espanse In this fied

where die center will be located,

Sincerely,
Mm. Eunice Celen

we could not locate the dog, I
called The Bugle, The day after
the story appeared, the dog'a

this generatIon Is an apathetic

-

- on Golf rd. She said she spake to Nifes village
tor all of the help The Bugle president, and he told her she should contact taie
landowner, Mort FInk, owner of Fink's Usks
gave us,
-

Jected to painful rabies shots If

and they help diupel the myth that

- Carol verson, anOtherNIIeSIte called.The Bugle
dd past week and agreed with us seme resistance
ahuuld be organized in opposIng
shojdogcente

pUshed, We are Very grateful

When It became apparent

they raised money which will be
used to help feed, clothe andedcate the peor and underprivileged

coath, Bob dean..

-

League

aeree a great deal of credit:

bsdi

Pegeli.

Bugle, Thursday, May 18, 1972

&waouWofl frum the boar4, giv1aag the effort Its
edioleitearted support, 'Pd cçimmendiug the team

Millie Jopes apeaks for the 1101e guys,

The BUjIeè otile ñd wwizn the
hew we had aU the
gy

¡ractice game at Grenues Ht,

through the rain to help less foruniate people In this country and
elsewhere In the world. They de-

TWog.ty-øx year old

'l

aoi, made an eSequn9 Mwig did rcsult ma

may haya won tite war,

Escapes Rabies Shots
Desi- Mr. Besser
I want to thank The Bugle for
helj4Itg to locate the owner of
the dog that bit my son on Ap-

LEFT. -HAND.. :..:P;geg

3-AVUÑGS
FEDERAL
SKOKI-E
4747 Denspator a Sltolde Blvd. Skulile, Illinois 60076
phone OR 4-3600
acune.

M.t,1iu.n. 14.

Savings ¿nured 8e
SRO1DUG

bb flUC

$aUedSI"

alcalInos
RESOURCES OVER 154 MILUON.
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tnlf RflhIQ

By Bill Wl1so

'II.

.me Malee Et gofler opened
up theIr eeaaon Iea Monday,
ecore was NUes 169, MaIne Eent
170

ecorern for our team were Rey .
OOO-bØIf gime ouz
Andjich wftb e 43, Brad Kroll of
wè
,
ChUCk Sne with conerencc, étue
nemons ten
ellghtly out ofcontentlonbylosjng
of three games, making their

The match was played, accord-

Low scorer for our team was
Jeff Cantles, who shot a 42 for

wear comtitions at Rob

__
The finit setback came agaInst

andeven though the

Grange on the Demons' home
field. Bob Lloyd started bis first

really cl000, and while It was

by Tom Kamen. The Demofle were losiog 4 to 1 In the
si,h when all. of o sudden their
bats came alive and tiedthegeme.
Big batu were by Russ Anderson

one player, In near wr-

nine holes. He wan oecond ovin'-

Roy Country Club In Arlington
Hoights,

t.eonardJrown

c

IKMe'ier. to NUes ftret man.

WhO BI!Ot S tWoOVer.pSr37.Other

Airli 10, wIth s lion-conference
bill to Nijen Nord The final

grounds wore little wet, fairly
good ocoren were turned In.
Varsity.cooch Don ¡(cane cornmontini that the scorers were

iumbn

'.

Baseball
Results
By Fred Paker

47 BS5 k*

P4 91E

game and was re-

the first match, the ployero shot
pretty good.

--.
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left In the fourth inning
te a oore arm Proviso was

dn

-

.

$?

Tom. The Maine Bout team ocored

000ther run In the seventh, hut
by that timo the ucore woo 8-3.
The Demons got back on the
wievieg ulde agatnot

a

%L

\\I

!!!!

-

Maine East freshman ricket.

o

man Scott Brown cc fIrst doublas
hits forehand. In Compethionwith
Olenbard West May 4 the Maine

Et varsIty lost, 5O, bot the
Demons (rosh.50jdi heat tlmHlU.

toes b-U.

Meer a ralne

out opening
weekend, MaIne-Nortbfield Utile

..,j

,.

League's Major and Senior Prep
divIi000 got Under way with the
fient Senior Prep victory goIng
to Zweigs Restaurant and Dell,

.

r

'r

w

.

.

they failed to field a foB team.

In Other j*epactienfliggy'anoaed
out Daub 7-6 with the win goIng
to Biggy &tcher John Komik, Beh
Machon and iCen LiBel doubled

LOANS AT 93%

"u
r

six month rtlft.cates

..

CASTLE
INSURANCE

.

If you ve been putting off things like:
painting your house. buying a new rug.
getting new gutters or a new roof.
Installing air conditioning. building a
patio. planting a new lawn. building a
fence oreven a dog house. now is the
time to get it done at a bargain.

Your home is your castle. lt

.

.

-

For more information or to apply for your
loan, call Mrs. Westerland at 674-4400.
.

SKOI"UE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
..

Tì

talons. Four sIngles by Greg

Wilson scored four rims. Iceny

Field singled three times andßull
DIgillo and jeff }lindos each had
two olngles and each drove Jutwo

rims. VIP was qn the short end

ment with a State Farm

Sam Haipin. Rolo IClausner who

low-cost package of proteclion provides broader cover.
age for your home and beIongingsandforyou, in case
of lawsuits . . . at

hemered, doubled and Singledaiid
Scored eno rijos. John Olsen

of a 12-4 win by the Mich [ovin-

smart to protect that invest-

seno. The winning ¡licher was

Homeowners Policy. This

had five RBls for the day, hit

many similar

policies. Call me
for the details!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL 60648

%m±

iccounts

e

Jeff Jacobson was the winning
pitcher and aleo completed lilo
day by hitting a heine run sial a
triple. A hume run and a Iriple
were also dented by Paul Bar-

probably represents the
biggest investment you'll
ever make. And you'll be

less cost than
.

Regular' passbook

rn..

.-

In the hig wIn fer VIP Studios

..

-

.

Howard Matulef, who drove in a
Iln, and Nick Trernont who
singled twice.

.

$i,tmo

After earning dio disilncdon of
the first Major National League
victory 14-7 over Edhiar IMedIng and Plumbing; the Lee Rays
suffered a loimllladog 27-1 loss

singled as dId Dan Thomjnion-and
:

¡asr ainipet
One year cergificagee

$5.*xp ndnuinum

Langer jiched up another double
for the winners. Bob Machun and
Jerrold Levy singled for Biggy's,
In their second outing, Zweig'o to VIP Studios. In Kay's vieforfeited to Daub Texaco when tory, David Kaywasendinminnid,
Alan Goldoteln had a three rim
homer and JefLRappapert hornered. Kay helted two doublsi and
Steve Goranson, Alan Celiletein
and Tod Godzicki each doubled,
Goranson, GedidckeaodPearlrnan
ali hod oInglos, For Edniar, Ed
Szyioczak had a three rim humaI
and Jim Burli humored, Ruckalso

.

'-I

per emun
2 to 10 )e.r certhtcates

for Biggy'o as did Gary Silver,
an they edged out Biggy'o Res- For Dash's Pat Cernoy doubled
taurant 2-O. John Maly was the Bob Polizzi had two singlen and
winning pitcher and Ruso Rar- a double and Alan Winner singled.
lins Ocored both of the vlctor'n- Terry LevIn played good defoenino on singlen by Glen Olsson sive ball at third,
and buter Held. Maly aloe
singled and Karlins dOUbled. Dale

o

-

MNLL. Game ResUlts

4400 Oakton Street, Skokie,iilinois 60076

,

.

.eg

urs a areat Place

HOME IMPROVEM NI

.

,

.

-

Panthers.
The Panthers jmunced on Maioneo offoringo and by the tinte

[TIIEWWESTRATEAVAIIAW]
Ii

.

thon took to the mailed for the
Demons and tied to cool off the
awesome hitting attock of tho

agaIn In the sixth and scoredfour
more runs, and Fred Parkerwei*
the distance, picking up hifi diird
nnalght conference yin, striking.
out hie, walking one, and aflowIng four hito,

. ..

has a special incentive for you

'I

In the finit bntng Greg Maloney

----_--

an unearned run lo the second,
The Demons' bato came alive

SOFIE TRÙST & SAVINGS 6ANI

1

,' on four hite

West, 5-l. Glenn Sedjo hit â trtw
menclous home run to, pit the lmono out lo front In the uecood,
1-o.
The Hifltoppers tied lt upvLth

Nai's, hammers and things turning green
are signs ofSpring and an indication
that you should be getting started on
this years home improvements.

0

poviso weèt, who lieve been In
fjrst place all neason. The Demono got off to a quick start .

lreg then Joe Darby relieved

__________Q_
\'i&Winì

Grange came up with two nine
andwent on to win, 6-4.

d ocotwd

thrEUr1c..T1'i.....

Maine East
Teánja Club

-

ahead, 4-2. Torn Kolneo.reUoyed

1-T--t---'---)

-Wc.\

,

L

a two run homer. Tom Larimore

I

tripled, Tim KeBay, Bert [Ovin-.
Son and Sam Halpin each had (we
sIngles, Wayne Splwaic and Rebbie

Schindler each oIneled For VIP
Jacebson had ano&r home run,
Greg Wilson had two singles and
Faul BSOlQlQttØ one single.

In the only other Major Na-

donai game played cheraininiecs

shut out Talisman Village Il-O

behind the four hit pltcblog of \
Steve Utiel. MikeMliler tripled.

Richard Dietz had reo singles and
threeRtilo, and Alan Marcus and
Mike Retinan each singled. Notable defennlvely were Macelm
.ini Bruce Nardo.

.

*
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May 1, 1912

Honor Award lleeípíenr
Main.

rnt

letldcni'# Ifnor

award

trovl4un a 9100 frcnftnan ytar
f.IJowniJp mf mn uppnlntma,t

Maine GOPfltmn

arsít"

J'?hnL','asz

Undor,gdua,. Pillow, M
hai &u.n l.m.4 i ralØcnt f uananUnd*rradji.
F1JQW, a iw.
m. isa.,w
j.m
bJc w d.v.Iop an th.
.oY*d tu a a.Jcct vroup of 4Mtua$lzeI cognm uf ruearcb
uc1uoJ tintura cm.rgnu n,.
, %nd.1s,4.m iOidy woJea with
4ttuUr1n9 co9ram it tuirdn.
unit, faculty mcmbcr and U
Sinlv,r,Sty oint ?jfl,
Thi

limmue Flynn ysterd. tnthè :

name of the MiineTowusldpgeg.

lan cumocnatic

Orgaflizatmon

challenged thç Regular Repubilcan Organization ofMaine Toma.

ship to a baseball g.nie for the
benefit of Olin -children's ward of
de Lud.eran Genendi hospital.

uf

utmiunni

11t. Bugle. Thunsduy Mà 18, 1972

.

atta, Indiani,

-

4I

,

Tom Flyná said that the loser

cI.io in Mai

Fowuslop

up
one retuner no act as an
umpire. lie Ired!cted that the
game would draw a huge crowd
.mi mat tue most upproaiate,iay
would be July 2 a Swrday, dining
the afternoon. July 2 Is two days
before lfldeyendence Day and it
lu appropriate thot the two poli_

An extension of
your Persona(tf y

.

Ready fon. stttoi, are

Maine ut'a imwlyniected

(K000Htt, 1.-r.) Debbie Andeton of Nuco, Jill
Hootch of Don P1utnco Nancy

your horn,. Corn, n today und look ut our tant y
phOniu

-

-

Lloyd of Park Ridge,

T.

I-

.

Tilo following utudenta from

«e
im. ¡uy. mace thu
Douit't List au the Unlverulty of
Dayton. Included

and

-

-

..-'.. a vadid iruram -:

of orignal *ocba by chorso-

-

whit slid no ono losès In tidi
game.-' The children win. The
ReUcmu win. The Democrito
win. The people win, The players

-

win and may lone a few pounds
too. Everyone wins.

-

come on' Republicans let's
get together,"

to iledict the ugo,.,

-

-

gnaydien on di daim. familty of

the University of Illinola at Un-

bani-aampslgn, was ir.ntsd

May 12-13 at 8 100. IntIm Play-

-

heme Theatre, lCrinirt Ceolter
for the Performing data.
Among those dancing: Anita
-

Feldman. 7418
Grove,

Divi.. Myrtes

-

Receives Degree

-

USUNGS WAN1

St. Louis university conferred
1,228 degrees in commootement
ceremonies Sáturday May 13
Included was: Dennio M. Soy-'
db, 9434 Oliphant, MortonGrnve
Bachelor of Arts,geography, College of Mta and Sdiencea.

i. Diucr

U. Of

'

Tom Piysn concimie huchai..'
lunge by Baying that 'Everyono

and uso solicit donations from
the crowd fot the childreufn ward
of LUtheran Cenaral hospital. He
nuggested that no candidates for
oftlte pertlelpate In any capacity

.

Johnson Real Estate Co.
-

-

FREE APPRAISALS
8137 N. MILwALHCEE

NuES

967.8800

.

.

and Kuren Hanrihan of NUes. Stindth 2.-r.)
Nina Albano of NItes, Judy,Gross of Park Ridge.
Lynn Anderson of Nibs, Karen Becker of NIIos
and DobbI Kramer of Moflen Croyé. '

vacuity chuorloaduro for the 1972J73 Othool your.

Wit. q$ $IJØPNQnI hui Irnv. a ni (oily. Thur..,.
Cnn,,I and .fI.0 h.t WO cnmpI.m,nt italy room In

.

ducida any contested Issues. Mr.
ply,0, also asked the Young Dem..
ocrant and Repablicans OrganiZationg to act Iscrowdinarshelis

of tile game would douite $100 to
tical pandes Jotn together
a exceyt us players or co*chesh
the children'n wand and the win- - show of local-national unityIofor
"t'oach" Nick Blase told Tom
nur- 509.. The combined donation
a very Worthy cause.
Flynn that his stnikieg binehall
would he swnt for the benefit of
Mr. Flynn then asked that the players had all signed contracts
the children. Ho suggested that two Presidents of the Organizathe game be a five or seven in.. lions meet ad discuOs tj he- - for the neason and were Itching
to play their first (and possibly
idng 1h" inch nofthall game at
tails ut the game. He also te- last) gamo of the Oeason. Coach
a location chosen by the Republy.
questeo that Herman Herzog. puiBlase said we expect to win the
can OrganIzatIon. HefurthersugUsher of tire Nues Review, act game
inh win it big. He declIned
gMtId!! each-of th. 5 news- as

tile honorary chairman

'e

enefit Baseball- Gaine

Pig. 15

L'órma,,Ijßaèk

.

wer. John A.

Dullard Jr., ton of Mro. Dorothy
M. th.iIiard, of 8618 N. Ottawa,
Morton Grau,; and Barbara J.

auntrul tIuphonu company of 111mal.

Komalda. dauthiar of Mr. und
Mn. Raymond M. Kom,Jda of
8000 N. Odoll ava., Nilea.

Foryour
apartment

building,
your office,

-

-

F
-

-

r

Your store,

your church,

Dworm.n owi,.r et no our many friei
. $ 3.
lad cuo
-d* NIta.
Og*ieni Cent., 7106 tomera,
we ae offerOo i- re' N. HsrIem-.ve, Qdc.gorett,.

StateFarm ¡s all
you need to-know
about ¡nsurance.

to iguin nerve the PeoPle öf the
MUet axe. which he has been
doing ointe 1956. Our newly
remodeled fatilitj ere the best
svallible,'.
. DWOrin.n
snd to show our ipgkeclaUon

-

'

State Farm is all you need to
know about Insurance. Give
rnèacalL

''

-

'FRANK BLASUCCIO
LI*

unos. In tire NUes

Pink l4nllct Recreatjon cunter.
President lren Pejchue wijI
unii the nmeojg to Orr and

of Dodlj,
' ruonds for baoci,.on

attic oui Praus

seined
°°°'tQtitduywbo

Recene Honors
-

escrlg*ton nun glasoes.

Nues Oj*ie.i -Center also
offers a com$ete
selection of

- the latest In wire frames In gold,
aUner and inlors.

Now's the time to take advantage of sale prices on the latest

lesee to scltej1tfurth ereelco.
OX5C»OVOCalie0

aHyf
sculsot coma mage-

tato a 30 gntio

esenige(on .40
Ocute)_assaRt,
Q, beten.

locbdtd

-

weue

litT

7ltnt

Mitui ttioy, sion-;i-ri
und hun c.

Pe

H.

0230 l
Okott. 10ioo. ciare if 1013,

- And DÓn Wichlin at Golf Mill State Bank can help you . . . with

low cost bank financing
New caror used,Don will makesure your terms and monthly
payments are táiloredto your budget.
'
-

will hé followed

--------

lof the bastimos meusing and oo-

ciii mur.

anr
White Elegd,ams.j
mm miso
be held. Members may

brtu,g tuions.
-

-

,
uwCflSnU

'fbi &. M.

Up to 36 months for new cars.
Call Don Wiàhlin at-824-2116 today or drop by t bank and go
over your plans with him in person.
Tell him bow much you need . . . then go pick out a set of keys.
-

-

-

-

-

Men'o club will

ing this Frtdy, May 19 at 7:30

sbalsets were hoser

cunsrtg,bn.

models.
-

are oiiyjio ituttnio tuina cuino.
ida Poa1ett, Manjui Pl.tel, ami

bold

Mtre than

lo citior Io

96.597? us. PHONE'96649*
'M

Miy 24 it 12

thOtLecOioo.

..

.!inu *un wmmun&Qt Çooup.,.

.w_

ciut,.
699e WIR hold their
monthly nmou,g on Wednesday,

May 3.

womnom m*onu .m.. ,.a

Qfl PHONE

The Mlles GrsinimoU,.

aturnee

tage's anaani

Fk, Nudi -

914ß WAUKEGAN RD

and

Nues Grandmothers Club

'' V2ce-Ptasldent Mario Wool, will

-

Aide

opening discouig of 15% -on ali
1unes frames contact- litmus

-

TE FARM
-

y

-

p.u,. nati,e than after tile second

lto3y comnsu,jes miss as they
do. Asmoker,.iJheco,e-

A bank Origlio grow...

with the election session.
Retiring gesldn Ai' ttebart
says tie
take ufuce In ti,. Pin,. Room of
Cit1,. Qa,rct,.

b'

oie mili gino aseecon,.
MQtoo Çroye ysnish' recent
Vega trip. which ininee&u

Usedhy ii cherct?rs
0rg tu
pmcltas 20 nahio ami
'a

nc:i,forlme b the

yolEs. fLUNOIS 60648 f PHONE: 824-2116
MOCItO FEDERAL DEPOSIT MOURANtS 'COOPOMTION

y...........

::

.
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.
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I
CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKEE AVE.

647-8949

.

)I: '11 -irii

.

i .ií ii

(

BOB'S. PRIVEIN LIQUORS, Inc.

.

)(

..

.

ç

ATiNO REALTORS

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

YO 5-6665

967-6800

.

.

.

M.eucan

.

Food

823-8026

.

.

EHLERS BLUE CHIP LOUNGE
L LIQUORS
8006 W OAKTQN ST.
825-9)27
.

:

94

SPECIAL
JOCCASSIONS

I

9111 WAUKEGAN RD.
MÓRTON GROVE
966-2610

Best Tacos Pesos Can Buy

II

s,, , ChllI.d Tom.rn JIc.
$,I.d s.I.fIn f,o,, th. C,Id .ff.t

fc

II

. ..

II

MRBE9UED RIBS

A big ,I.b with o, Chof. S,,,.
evTl STEAK

,,lI.d Ch.i'. St,,k f,,,, P,m. B,.f
c,orc. ,, Cr.,n,y whip,d o,
.

F,000 h P,i.d Posos,.,
Roll, and Softer

BANK f NILES.
.

PRIME RIBOP BEEF
Chois. ot Fotos,., s.i,s
SCALLOPS

71Ö0 OAKTON

Yo 7-5300

ABOVE DINNERS
S395

.

7j

t'

ASSN.!
.

.

.

00 ;:

Ñ

rE

Fun for everyone!.

OOLD

ORCHARD

)(-Q.
'o country club ,. o.

SMjSFu

u''

\

.

II...
.1',.
uNCLEmi..

w,

FtI. S Son. 18.95 0 Sot. 7.95

).o,
L.) L.

r'US'

ts11(c.';

ilM.M

.

775-8900

lo AM. TO 10 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

I

7503 MILWAUKEE (otIärl.I)
.
647_8337

58)3 MILWAUKEE AVE., CHICAGO

PE

CHOICE OF

I
I
LiShttd Po,kInO For BOO Corot
ORESERVATIONS
._% o PARTIES & GROUPS INVITED

21-27

9$

THEY'RE TERRIFIC!

I

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

,DINNER
t. CALL 255-2O25'.)L)L

..

7 WEDNESDAY ONLY

IWAYNE RICHARDS IV

ED ROBERT'S MAY SALE

NÒRW000 SAVINGS & LOAN

.

.s

S6'2flO

BIRCHWAY REXALL DRUGS

967-8555

i

SA

. 7830 Mlluiites Aie.

RESTAURANT &.LOUNBE
9101 WAUXGAN RD.
MORTON GROVB-96B.95SO
HO,t. OOIIW a O.ttt. fo I o....

8009 N. MILWAUKEE

See aaaae4

TIJUANA TACO

a1?.gk'

OAKTON FOREMOST LIQUORS

)O

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

AM. 'TILL 2 AM. SAT. 'TILL 3 A. M.

I

5859 N. RIVER RD., ROSEMONT

,..

Frijoles

.

.
:.

.

STYLE SHO

i:

Tacos
Burritos
Tamales
.. Tostados
Enchiladas

Great.

I

.

and sing about

,\I
ARC DISPOSAL

e,

You'll Taco 'bout

C

SPONSORED BY IHESE CIVICMINDED
FIRMS AND ORGANIZATIÖNS

920) MILWAUKEE AVE.

j

i:

C
)(

L

ïI

II

TO

)C

647-9085

CALLERO

II

.

7355 N.. HARLEM

SCHUL TES: EXPERIMENTAL, Inc

ii

H

'S,.

CORNER OFMILWAUKEE AND GREENWOOD

299-7244
.

.

o
o)

.

'v°'i

-----'

-

'

--

U

.

'

'"'

Hy"

-

ø:°

'

Pig.I8

'EIN:R;IW-,

The

Notre Darnè
Begins
Weekly Bingo

-----U

1;flIIj-a í?;;I;41 .'.
-.------ --'ee.

-

-

-

'

-

I .4tCORNER
4ss,i
of Where
,r

-'

L

Beginning on Wednesday, May
17, Wednesday nights will b
BIngo NIgbto at Notre Dame High

atees

!!L

and What's
,t happening.

L
-

-

T

'

U

-

I evon remember when a baby sitter was called

mother.

'LU

U

ouI's

-

things going on ?nthe show. Theso

bbdy-forgot:bout the salt,

THEATRE

-824-52

The FIne Arto FestIval of-

R RATING

166.

Saturday. 6:15V 9:55
Sunday. 2:15V 5:55. 9:40
Weekdays 6:3O 10:00

ACADEMY AWARD
WINNERS
Ben Johnson &
CloriD Leacltman

PLW

MEPHISTO

WALTZ

-

THE LAST

'

SHOW J

I__ PICTURE

SattRrda'y 4:20.-8:00
Sunday 3:55, 7:40

Weekduyo8:55

FINAL WEEK.

SATURDAY KIDDIE MATINEE

RATED D

-

An amazing JOUrDOy

2:00 P.rt. ONLY

beyond lin

"SMOKY"

0100

SILENT

RUNNING'

Best Show Buy
In The Area

EFARTS FRI. MAY26
'NICHOLAS & ALEXANDRA'1

style Polk SIng-in followed by a
Modesti Dance and GymnastIcs
show Is othtduled to take place.
'rIten at 3 there wIn be s Tezrapin Show In the pool. The last
thIng Saturday Io a fIlm feotival
In room 147. ThIs is one of the
DEnSE Interesting tldnys In the
Festival as these students hare
come up with some very original

01 OZ

by L. FRANK BAUM odAptod by FRANK GABRILSON

withMUSIC & LYRICS

Ideas.

f The.Fentival opons at 11 0.0E
on Sunday morning. All the exbiblEs that were open on ßstur-

day will again be on display In
the fieldbouse.
At 1 another
Folk Sing-ID wIll begin, st 2 the
Modern dance and gymnastics

the MCM MO"ION PICTURE SCORE
by HAROLD ARLEN

E.V. MARBURG

DIRECTED & CHOREOGRAPHED DV HARRY LEE ROGERS

SATURDAYS-SUNDAYS

1:00PM

APRIL 29-JUNE11

$1.60
PHONE :298-2333

ItIIWII

I huIi

day, May 22, Dick Southwlck, owner of the SAFAR!
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE, 9111 Waukeganrd,, Morton Grove presents a BIKINI LUNCHEON from 11:30
a.m. to i p.151. daIly, The latest Bikini styles for -1972
will be tntereotlngly displayed by live m000ls while
you enjoy delicious lunchoono from $1,75, Don't miss

Symphony GeorgeCershwln'o "A

from "Guys and Dolls." Sole.

lots with the Concert Band are

Blu Edwards, xylophone, playIng

"Hora Staccato" and Sue Katuziemkl, french horn, playing
"AdagIo and Allegro for Horn."

flhe Special

OOOO(

::i000c
0t

:.'

f--

.

ToRonto

ALL

Soup or

j&ttce

Tomaio Juice

You

Fried Chicken
,5eOt

p3uce

French Fries,

d Checof

R::4

CAN

Honey, Colt SIaw

Roll and Hillier

SAOII

1.51)

EAT

-

) &Loúnge

-

IF YOU HAVE NEVER BEEN
OUR GUEST WE'D LIKE YOU

-,

_I

TO TRY OUR DELICIOUS

g-'
L

AMERICAN.ITALIAN CIJSINE,
OUR EXPERIENCE IN PLEASING

-

Evans and John of the DOLPHIN RESTAURANT &
MINNOW LOUNGE, 8550 Golf rd., Nitos, cater to ali
ageo, young and old. lt's an Ideal place to take the ontire family fordlenRrazdgrandpo. too. Weekdayluocheoun
for only $1.50.

Greek Night at the now ARIFFO RSSTAURANTJ

LOUNCE was a great nucceso for the hosts, 'Aritole,
George, Jobo, I certainty onjoyed my complete authentic
dinner, and the whole evening of e000rtalnment.

3r4

oo

.

O4

altss
9
II

-

OPEN AT 11 30

S:M. SUl. 3:10 P.M

Soup o

Tomato juice

-

f,

NILES,

647-81 66

150-

ûû(°)(

;

Tensed

French
Pries,
Co,0

.

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE

U

Fried Chicken

all um

150

ChfjdiS0.

-

Soup or
Tomato Juice

Mostaccjoli or
Spagheiti with

1.50

OPEN 24 HOURS A PAY

)OOC

OUOOìOfl&9?

L

a

a

7740 MILWAUKEE- AVE., NILES, ILL.
(One 0e., South ol Min.IIi',)

)
)
)

Meat Sauce,
Tensed Salad,
kenton,
Grated
Cheese
TortUr Saurt
. oil and Butter
.olt SSd gutter

-

9tOL&duUhü.&

RIcoS sauce,

Roll end ßndt

Veench V ries,
Cole StoW,

-

Ilar.jjq

Grated C5e

Fried Vecchi

I., 'f

1942.

TRY US - YOS7LL LIKE USI

If the total mileage of oli the FORD cars thatceorge - -

FORD you desIre,

000
99

THE PUBLIC DATES BACK TO

J

(

.

?Otoalo Juice

agne wlth

)OOC
,,
f

i

.7

Restaurant

Had dInner at ALIPIO'S RESTAURANT the other night.
The food was great and they serve Ehe largest glans of
red wIne Fve ever been offered. Reno, and bis mother,

dedicated to Doc Severloson, will

Symphonie Portrait." and tunes

JFROM. $1.50

Tr'r

ANGELO'S

Day" biz herid last Sunday.

Economus has ¿oId during his 10 yeau st White &.
Croneti (across from Golf MIll Shopping Center) were
totaled up, lt would be equlvalest to the distance from
earth to Mors. ECONOMIJS wIll save you money on any

mento from Ueethoveos Fifth

-

may become a senior citIzen before. I get the focUs
about hIs omazing career from him so that i can-do an
in depth profIle about blm. But
I know Jake's a busy
man thesedays. HocouIda'tbartjyn00fl0 "Mothers

who looks like-- bis sister, are very pleasant and accomodating propIo. They provide the kind of "family"
type class restaurant that's a credit to thocommunity.

Concert Band nelections in.

)

inIco of JANES RESTA URANT, 7740 Milwaukee, NIbs,

East auditorium.
Jazo Band, Contort Baod and
the Concert StrIng Orchestra wIll
each play several selections. For
example. the Jazz Band will play

clodo the thIrd aod fourth move.

PLLUNCH

DINING OUT TONIGHT!

C

' ..i..:
.si

BIkInI on not so ity, bIoy professional models? On Mon,

Friday, June 2 at the LONE TREE INN. 7710 Milwaukee, Hiles, is "Tony INVIto Night." And watch for
Tony DIVito's bIg ad In BUGLE NEWSPAPERS soon.
NANCY (CrIcket) Taylor Is now a big, new star at Lone
Ttee.
o
e
s

The Maine EsE music detartment will posent a concert on
May 19 at 8 p.m. b the Maine

Raody Waldmso.

HEART

am4

AYHOUSE

Soup or
Tomato JUICe

While on a kindred subject want to see an ity bity

-

he performed on the trumpet by

APPEA RING AT

MILL RUN

)

THIS...seead,thislsuue.

show wIll begin, and at 4 the film
festival wluagaIntake place.TbIs
oencludes s fas-fIneS week-end

"Mac Arthur Park" and "MagIc
Plea."
Holiday," a song

' CEL H

OL)LJL)UUUUUUUOO( iJ(
)OOOOOrO0000c
000c - I...,..--' QQQQQ

Another 'old tInier' Is ANGELO'S RESTA URANT &
LOUNGE, 7116 Milwaukee ave,, Nilas, Do you know
ANGELO was one of the first restaurants in the entire

O.O.0

V'bG DAMONE

Phonè 827-5261

%

-

-

-

I _IUI

t

Did you know MARY KAY LINGERIE &LEISURE WEAR
Is tho only shop in the GolfMlllShoppthg Conter to corny
BALIBRAS?
-

-

TUf

O ' O-. O . O ' O

775-7344

appreciate Angelo's too.

Evening of Music

I ¡tua

you've been here so long, I bet you got cooking privileges
In the dressing

business from A to Z, Angelo's specializes In steaks,
leime rIb and seafood - and their Italian cuisine Is
>die greatest. And the younger.after.othie group will

for all.

«ash

¡UI

-

northwest suburbo?Back In 1942 Angelo oponed bis door
for business and this man knows the food and beverage

Mafito Root Is locatedatDemp..
ster sed Potterstu. In Park Ridge,
near Lutheran CReerai hospital.

of

like JUckte Lane, Sonny Mars. Ray HastIngs Joe Conti,

-

:

-

CHICAGOILL.

And the kids, and Grandpa, too.

8550 GOLF1R.QADUUM.,
NILES, ILL.
.
Across from the Mill Run Playhouse
)CSN.

etc., etc, ide Conti recently completed an engsgemont
at the Playboy Club. I knew Joe years back when ho
played Mangam's Chateau so long I once SaId, "Joe,

-

u i- lI

)ioRe

6474 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

DOLPHIN - RESTAURANT
and Minnow Lounge

BEarD win be featured Thesday thu- Saturday. Stars.

Saturday afternoon at i an òld-

RATEDR

--

Something that's not 'old' hut new lo the. enteriain.

.-

-

'

MIXOLOGISTS

ment policy jouE introduced by TOlE BLACK RASoI, 1414
Oakten Des Plaines. Top drawer vocal and- comedy

AT Q'

'THANK YOU' FOR MAKING IT
THEBIGGESÏDAY IN OUR HISTORY!

L'

,, DELIGHT A

-

AUOOIIaI Art Show will be throom

HELD OVER

'

many -business tyteotis dIne there that Ed wants °em to
feel at horno.

-

'CARNAL
KNOWLEDGE

PEOPLE WHO DINED
THIS PAST MOTHER'S DAY

Remember! Every Sunday is nMothers Day at Aliplo's

.-

rye ever oeen. (and I've traveled much) that has -some
swivel chaIrs at the tobles. I assume It's because so

-

and NUes. Botanical Show beaded

tIg1w. At this time the band and DelE. will have anexldbit.Sketch..
Ing,
Creative Writing, Printmaking and different art demonsteations can be seen. The In.

PROOP OF AGE NECESSARY

To THE 57

AND -COCKTAILS

there IB something unusual. Its the only restauran;

ficially opens at 8 p.m. Friday by Mr. Storm of Ehe Biology

STARTS FRIDAY

,

Saturday morning at il a.m.

J

O'O.O'n'o'o o

FINEST- CUISINE

hotel living for less than- you can rent a oAe
bedroom apartment, In Ed's lirge apacious dining room

e,tblblts and sales of England. A photography contest
paIntIngs drawlnrt. ghotegradis. will highlIght the day.
and various tywn of sculptor. An
Also being represented are
art work la dune by the students Garden clubs from the communior faculty from MaIne East.
ties of Park Ridge.
s Plainas

60C

a

ii

i

WE SERVE THE

A place which wIll give you all the social amenItIes
0f the romantic past plus the comforts and conveniences
of modero living Is ED ROBERVS COLONIAL HOTEL.
9101
Wsukegan rd., Morton Grove. There you can enjoy
luxurious

Italy, Germany.Spaln, France and-

include

a

ÇaflIonin.gljngk belonged tothe PSpORlteAdiC0Thon, every-

--

one of the finest hIgh School porfomIng gyeupo In the councry,

- filial 000Ut at th School. Itlo in things get Into full awIng. The
Ito sixth year of operNtinn and rejuvented fleldhouso will be
each 51mw has always been bet- btlIng with activity. ThIs Is
ter than the lest one. Maine Ease where the art work Will be dIsart teacher RowIandEckerc
played and Some of it neid. Stumented that "litio will be thebig. dent Showe, Faculty Shows, and
gest and best Festival we have Alwnn1 Shows can be seen. An
had oo far."
International Cafe will be
There will be many dIfferent aNNeO, It%LilMeattjre sooth. pefrom

I,

I

ttø

Also remember when I could kiss a giri and caste
nothing but the girl.
Know how busIng started? Early cave osan discovered
salt helped him survive the hot summno heat. 81e also
found ho Could obtain salt by licking a compsnlons
cheek. Then he further discovered, that this method
became more Interesting and stImulating If the corn.

A;-UfU

dents and faculEy of MollIe East.
ThIo ic the Festival of PIDO Arts.
The Festival bed become an an-

IN HERE
FOR 60c
"WALTZ"

-

Il

1%%1S

tOO.

-

:

. ..

And living In the pant Is great fun - and cheapr

.- 1 ---------..If:.------:-

Aiwlyl a crowd desweu st Man, Township High cbooI East.
Pestival of the Fine Arta Is tIte Modern Dance Conoert, beginning
We hope the Income from at 2 p.m. In the Maine East auditorium on May 20 and 21. PestIval
Rthga-will-aides Subutantiafly,P- -dancers pictured are (Standing. 1.-r.) Mary Lebgrlo, Ginny Wirt.
Commented
Father Haycock. nel, and Sharon. Stàtz. (PronC 1.-r.) Sothia KoImos
antI Oliver,'°The monies derived from the Maksie.
game will be used for needed
The week-end of May 19 to
academic Innovations to help us May 21 marks the result of a orchestra will gIve a concert In
auditorium. This will be folonlue Qlf tradition of aca. year Of hard Nork which will the
led by the Maine East Jazz
'«O& eSceuçoce;
culminate for many of the sto- Band, who aro acknowledged as
hig the evening.

II

-

'

-.

aso$8OO

II

;JW

U

Some thiughts froiAa senior citizen . . .
The best thing rm saving for myseN -for my old age
IS mysaIf.

-

-

evening.
In addition to the games which
will he completed womptiy at 10

p.m.. a social hour Immediately
following each oct of games wi11
feature refreshmento. Refresh.
monts wUt also be avoflablo dur.

II

I it'sot

SchooI 7655 DemyaEer SE.. Niles0
announced Rev. Donald Haycock

C.R.C.. laincipal of the boys-high
school. The gamos will begin at
8 p.m. every Wednesday in tlat
School's cafeteria. SEstees
lar games and fourspec1aIeama

I,

-

1972
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PUBLICATIONS

HILES

- MORTON
GROVE GOLF MILL EAST MAINE
'
'

R'
9042 N. COURTLAND

?OUfl

CAMPS

SECU, RITY
OFFICER
DAY. SHIFT

tRct

)c

EI.À:IT.

. Jobs for young mon. ana cocco
. iota in Europe. Hawoii. Par,,....
i1op10a,4unt abolit onn piace.

working renditions.
Apply

IOEU

OUR SPECIALTY

SPAGHETTI.'

TUESDAYS

lflCKEN-4H.p.

$1.75

WANISDAYS 5PA$FI$Ty
TASESDAYS

)t::
101

4&
Late Kitchen: Daily 11 AM-2 AM

L) L

Patios

IASACNESPECi*L_$.j1 &ud&Ssfts

SiAl
$241

647.8116

-'i

99
1

STEAK s RIBS s CHICKEN . UAFOOD

X
o7530

c0L

CARRY OUT SERVICE AVAIlABLE

698-3346

OAKTON ST.

¡

II

GENERAL ', FOÓDS

Linotted Menu. Experteacor

Is EXPANDING

I°Peferred.
Apply

We need Cosmetic diotributoro and ' Consultants now.

The
Ground Round
6901

86-52á6

TWO SCHOQL
BUS DRIVERS

'

.

77512S5

DENTAL ASSISTANT

STOCK" ÇLERK ' '
Mall order book concern In
'

Sers' plus geneÑljhipelng

7201
rAIflwIi A%E
. ..--..--n.,..

.

L1-.

647-9244
owa4d flt$fc44uc4 ¿'wte4

-C

)(

EVERY WED. & FRI.

TOP COMEDY ANDVOCALIST STARS

BLt4 BBM:

I
I

RESTAURANT andLOtINGÈ

Phone 824-1227
. ENTERTAINMENT

. DELICIOUS CUISINE.
. DELIGHTFUL COCKTAIL LOUNGE

1414 Oakton

Des Plaines. III.

t.,&o
lPiwa

(CHILDREN

!,

i

L'

.

¿J'b

1l9)

1t.wSeí«9

o«

'

WAITRESS

'' 12
L

FAMILY BUFFET

'

.

SUMMER .JOBS

STUDENTS WITH CAR '
Earehetsvèen$3eod$Bper

hr. Phone Tommy Gatie

774_5353

'

Néed,ielíyéitter$dayswèek
F1H. çime. Muut,loave own
Cell

..

thur 7luirsday eves. Reali- .

.

CARPENTRY
CMI

All Remodeling
a
Over SO yra. exp. Father toSQn
CALL 763..Ï400
,
'

'

LC. HOOKANSON
. GE4IERAL

cl

.

.

COME IN NOW

INTRACIOR

CO.
'

'

:'

'

1972 Staccraft
Camping TraUere

THE SURF SHOP

2052 Lehigh Glenview
724-5501

Salen

.437-7733

P,IES'e.

w '' .

.

Service - Rentals

823-9480

'

«SSTEÀMCtEA!ED'
.

SDl8TREtOV2

:

'

"

'

'

. FRNlTU$2 bRY CI1EAND

326 Golf Mill

Interior & lsXtei°Ior

p,s&ptI
Redwoods

'

ANTIQUING "

;

Slys S In,PllgIion
BOB JAACICS
05k,
Ib MIwol.

.

:

. 485$455'..

JIM'S

'

24 (dr. Sereine

286-2656
267-6650

PLUMBING a 'HEATING.

.

PLUMIRLG&'NEATUIU

'. ", '

GROOMING,
PROFESSIONAL"
GROOMING .: '

i "USERED . BOl$2W..,iI
,

ALL BREEDS

,.

'

(cleaned.& DeodorIzed)

FIood Control

..' .925,IBTB. ,:,'',,,.;.,,'

.

ROQPING SHEET METAL
SLATh0 1IIOE IVÇKRIINTING,
HOTROOFS "
'

DOG GROOMING

Smart Pj

Ca$ch Basin.

.

'$2W$2'$DEOlNG .;'

'

NORTH 'SUBURBAN '.

ThtIlty Peopte
All Stiop 1asal1led

SEWER TROUBLES?

UnIts ltaUed
B Seoir

ROOFING

.

Pick Up and Delivery Availeble

967-9Id2-or675-8i65'

'

Moo9JNG'. NTMtoetT..
,,

.'

FREE ESI1MATE
Uceneed Bondod -Iiiaured
24 HR. SERVICE
MiDWEST SEWERACE

342-6028

LOU1S.B1GGS

20 CountyLliwAd.. '

De4;IIl, ' : '
945-9493,

SPECIAL OF TftEMaNTI1
new biked enamieguttara'
inntalled$2.UO a foot

B243040

SEWER SERVICE

ea. Free hp4g.boj$2s,. .

livery. ORS-0462..

.'

SEWER SERvICE'

Hand grainipig on
'wood cebineWfurmIe.etc

etc. with . órdor.. Frce'de- ' ..

,

,,,

REALLY CLEAN CO

'Grew ydur '9Wn" ., 'EWberry &'Rédronberry,pine.

:

,

. ND HASSId SHCMICAIS

'GARDEN PLANTS

CAMPERS

THE SWEDISH CARPENTEF

,

.

SATISFACTION GUAR4NTEED

.

.

.

,

'

:

posa a Stil

ieennlng office 2-bru. Sundgy

BUSINESS SER VICES

O

Sloshad..

.Nlles:iiiebaiid . A :wffc .fór ':
.

'..

PAINTING Rs DECOEATINC

S5

't,'

,

'..

;':

FENCING

:5-9432
.

Removea ground In atajan.
drleo in half the time, ,,

Por FREE EatImgteClaIl'

, ''Work'';
Call For S$tlrnite'

". ::: "

DICK R,INDSKQi

,

.

be experineced Bring yoúr
'
- ioEowers. Cali .

. :

:

Fincan' Interior '&.'Extelior

537-1895' Evèitliige & Weekends

.

BEAUTICIAN :

7136 Mllwiiikee Ave.'

i

RELIABLE

,

'

CLEANERS :
Steam your carpets w furobre to IdoI
LIKE NEWI
.'"

.

I fI es.'
P R'.HIGING
. EXPERIESSCED

.NEAT

762Ot4MSlwaukee Ave.

..

RESTAURANT

'

'.

'..rt $iin orfull liane, Must

ANGELOS

'

'

,

AA STEAM SYSTEM

'

Ai
'

,

CARPET A FURNITURE

583,_1794,,.

,

HIWAY CLUB

'

'

'

Work Guaranteed S
Frey.11stlrnateo

RUSTIC FENCING

Lunches orS eveninga.
gpply
'

2 P.M. to B P.M.

SUNDAY

attlte

.

:

)C

'

AskforPìbci

:

'

'

BOBS' PAINTING,
and DECORATÌÑG"

drawn ai yno 'eel! .,CçsMaiI
Paiiy, Maalinq. 'S-qcl','l S ' au'

.

WANTED..

.

RUÓ & FURNITURE
CLEANIÑ

.

CARICATURES. '

.

"

'

Hace Thpip. .

WAITRESS

,

Inside ticket aStee Egli eisA
pert-,tirne.çoqd Salary. ,
.
Apply 2ndflr.
"
308 W. RandòlÍdiSt Cilcago

i)C

PAINTING'.

, im NOnnah. A tamiSssanper.

. ,.

ÇAL WALTERS

S.srpnise ' yac, Gun.IsB!

OR 6-3131

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

110(

ALL YOU CAN [AT '.

benefits.

,

' SUMMER

'

:2

FISH FRY

wr.

775-1255

£

NILES, ILL.

.

'.;.',

i

S

e PLUMBING
e FOI7MICA TO

No Job too Large sr too Small

'

'

Excellent salary Su' frInge

.

a IcANELLING

.

,

Esfintuipa

thòdontk office. 5 day week.

room work. $520.00 monthly,
Telephone
'

437_773,3 ,
S. 'ECORATING

ENTERTAINMENT

Experienced cliatrolde au'uiStant for Old Ochard or-

.

NUes deniren men to EU or-

'

,,

pye

DI

'

FRL'E ESTIMATES

'

100.200 'AMP SeepIng.. ' AC
OaII.ti. All Typai Rpeifln5.
LightIng Plata,.. Whòluòiø.

967-6633

.

529-5231

20 yrs. In llasInes.

LICENSED ELCTRICIAN

Experience and License Required.

Ill. CC. 26105 MG--C

i_LJ1NI KM(.jO5
'

,'.

One Part-Time AllYar Roland.

HIles ldcatlon. Salary cornmenourate with abili!.

L)C

Mi

T CARPENTRY
a VANITIES .

,

Suffimer Vacation.

Weekend.moves

.

KITCHEN &,BATHRÒOM REMODELING
FLOOR A WALL TILE MATERAL5

'ELECTRICIAÑ

Ofle'Full Time dormI .

Specializing In

Ali Llneo'of Ineurance

Finest tnterior,Work'.
Call For Estimate '

JO

LOCALMOVERS

'

BUSINESS b PERSONAL

iG
.ECORATIÑG
. EXPERIENCED "
REL1ABLE

N'EA

Auto Lolos
Boot Locos '

.

679-6747 675-0092

,

BILLER TYPIST

NILES

)Lr

,

967-6776

Young adUlL Book coacere.

L

P, I

MOVING a HAULING
KELLY,MOVERS ,'

.Monthly Payments

DECORATING

open.

Morion Grove

LoulaeRòudberry '

(

Salacy

Dempster

Free Trainin'.'

'

,A A H

after 4 P.M.

WANTED

.,

INSURANCE AGENCY

966-5523

FULL TLME DAY COOK

Free EstimatesFully Insured
."
25, ...4563

INSURANCE

All Kinds,
Speclállst In .Patio, .Stoop
ond'Drlveway
CaIlSam

,

Sod & Lawn Myintenance

2028 000100, Padc Edgo - 823.7818

CEMENT WORK

Skokte, lu.,
or call: 673.5393

Evergreens Tree Removal.

BOWEN,MUSIC CENTER
.

AU Work Cuaraieeed.

4515 Oakton St.,

.

cStepe

LANDSCAPING

Clog.

ALI. lnottniooen0s ; 050gb

Ou your thoicn or

loe

ALLS&To

MUSICAl. IPTRUCTIOIIS

.Drireway

Call Nixon '47l-O592

jOinvout t,eeYsor rmy Rperuiterat-.

' NILES

728-4098

LOW LOW PRICE

ontÌnue your'

trainin g.jbpii put t in writing bMre
Outland p. Tode 's Army Warts to

5959 W. HOWARD

i

.

COCKTMLIIOUR

op.n d&Iy I I u.n..

quelisy weil

,.

647-8900
An Eqüal Opporpmity Employer
.

a;aoTo

Timm1ng,

Seeding0 Spraying'
Lawn Maintenance

reqolast.

Easements

tr.nr00

itja

Tree

Contracts avatlabie by

Cement Work

'Sidewalks

equipmnntobt.in.bip. bold you get tuis

ORANGER'
'INC.

Frj.& Sat. 3 AM

9

WEEKLY FEATURES

ici

"q -

.

777-1072 and769....3474

$55 per wk.

NIXON a SON

.

oc to do thp jobs. Train

Wr'II frOm

. WW.:'.

1

;

4000W.lrving Pork

CEMENT WORK

cides. meleOrologist,. Motor ana

'

,

SERVICE

TV Cbo.eromeo and toparme...

Excellent salary Including
company benefits, profit
s h arlsg. hospitalizatIon.
Good

354-9200

LANDSCAPING

Accurate Data Key Puseh and
'Programming School.

La Grayge Park, Illinois

°Pj°t.oTograpoen, print.,,.
truck arbors. tr.cflers . typists

PLUNKS

,

SMiS May 15

:

SS1S'Wesh Ogden Avenue

Wan1000I0110o. cOmm]oiC.tWOS,

MAKE PLANS NOW WITH

PROGRAMMING CLASS

Sisters of St. Joseph

. Jo bSinco..struc, ¡o...

LANDSCAPING

COMPUTER

for

. GIRLS
70 ecrey of woods
flutorliog Tervice available

GOOD. STEADY JOBS!

.

BUSINESS SERVICES

INSTRUCTIONS

CAMP BETHLEHEM

WE'VE GOTOVER OO

I i .w \.

___/

CAMP ST, JOSIPFI for BOYS

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

t!.

.

o

WORK WONDERS

: PHONE
k966-39OO-I-4 BUSINESS SERVICES

OUODO

.si,.

'

WANT ADS.SFU

ml I dIlI aia,, uiiie
f

e

°i'j

IJay

Coiith6uod9wm MG $°4
orlai Day to prexenUy$conp9$hp9e

- AUTO -

FOR SALE

1965 Clcev. Auto. traccom.
225.

Good running cood.

50F FIT KING
p NILES
..wg cavia 700* OVRN*SG
We Use Aisco Dupont Ted1r
696-4545

TILING
CERAMIC TILE
insaIIed - Repaired
24 Yrs. Exp.

Free Extjmatx
CALL

TOM SIMA

UN7-8636
TRAVEL TOURS
LONDON
80E!NG 707

F.m CMe.
Rew,d bip $240

4o;e O,

MEALS L FREE lAR

Basement

May 20. II A.M. to sunset.
8830 Elmore. NUes.

(312) 236-3331

Foppy Fund.
V5a a $wppy8$cisThurvdaysod

salute ps

$109.95 EscIc
7 BRAND NEW RECLINER

men.

CHA!ØS

Opeti

.

-

- Mondy,

days

Thursday, Friday, $0-9.
Tuedny aocI Supirday, 105:30. Stpcday. 12-5. Closed

The

LENNY FPNE INC

49oneights, Ill.

ProvncI91 Une
coffee 4ble und end $,ble
disiresseci
4iicish. 975.08$.
.
966-0573

RAYMOND'S

. DecøraUve Fabrics

. Free plck-4p R delivery

.. We do oçir own work

. Free Est, i Arm capa

p.pi. 99,6-5507.

Git4p Bedroom ne. Dresser,

WA LL WASHING

canil. Italian
$$50.00. Call 647-9504.

WASHIi1G

For the "BEST" Call
NORThWEST
Iso CARPETING AND FURNITURE CLEA1ING

lesured experlexied. reflable

fl0!l. Homes. ofies, lesti;uuo1ls. CI1 tor free est.
city and subtrbs.
.

24 HR. Service

NORTHWEST
WALLWASH1NG

Al; 2-4670

5 boppWol proni gowns size
5. Worn only opro. yoq alter.
Cell 967-7547.

WIlted ta Dopq$d StOÇ$pq. Aclieg

Sq$SC$oteodepl, by Sg. Frapk
Wic$m$ac of the Nl$eo $'p$$cp 1)0-

parlpiop;. P$urcts f62.#64, ff79,
apd #207 w1$ a4so be andayuipg

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Pion - Guitar - Accoriop-

this propns4 Gp;.

TIce Boqrd ot Eclqçq9lpS rogretfotly qccepte4 $9,
eS9gpq9$an of A. D1e 1-Ilyfors, DIvaslos o9 pafess1upal Serv$ces p4

Orgop R Voice. Prtvupe ns4pc;ions, home or studio.

Classic & popalar mosic.
R$chprd L Giannuice

Comtsmlimlcq;lpps. qf$es'4vs Jqcme

0. 94rs. $repe Lucc, Baq4 $'reu-

965-3211

Wept, pCkpSwledge4b$5. L9lyfoçs'

$lpe, dediçated sev9çe $9 Pis-

PERSONALS

951cl #63 qqcl lite Copimqp$4.
Japies Plppop,Gop99p4 sç9,00$ eqc9e5, çopimepçeçi on M. LI9y9os

READER a ADVISER
Adv4ue up fapiuly Chairs.
buainess I9ar1øge. Call

coqtr4bqt9ops as atm qc9pilnlo;vq;ov

In the PosuicI. Mr. L$$yfors $qs
accetSecI ap adpi$p9spat9ye 10cn$dop Ip qpoi$e, oclicol d9nr$C$.

fst ap*.

299-239,0 or cucase to
9222 4. Grpanpinod va.

crosstromGolfMil1Shop..
ping Center, N$ies.

BUSINESS RENTALS

SKOKIE
SINGLE OFFICE
Newly decorate& Private
Parkieg & Entrance. Rent

Includes - LIGHTS HEA T,

.

WATER & AIR CONDITIONING.

$80.00 par month
7870 B. Lincoix Ave.
ED WITHERBEE 679-6747

t

FOR SALE

AUTO

1962 Ford Galaxie 500 H.T.
Radio. heater. Wvi, 000ws on
rimo. P.S, aUto.Orig. mIles
52.000. Gd. working concI.
$150.00. 966-3171 alter 6:00
P.M.

65 RmbIer Wagon, Stich
W.W., 0.0.. A.C. Excellent
transportation.
$550.00
Call 299-3491 after 6 p.m.

$pç$9c$es

The proçooe4 Csmfl yS smm6-

AL 2-4674

AP. FOR RENT

qIl a$fjce qco$
aqdo-vIoqa$ eqL4ppiep$.
which

Poppy Day

A stpdctiy confidential Jewbic IJ$rod4cuon seivlce. For

CoM'mi hom Ntes-E.Maln F.l

- no9 jus; mernho5s f $9w- ye;Crans oh Foreign Ways. 'D'oitsandp of nop-piembers qe aso$sted npçh
wii disability

ftee paricuiars weite P.O.
Box 82. Motos Grove. ill.
00055.

clalrtcn aoçi other infnmat9on $,

PET CIRCLE

State alfices malntainçd by the

vFW for thIs ¡nirpose.

NICE PETS FOR

When you afe appraaçhed t-

huy u Poppy, give goneroasly and
wear it proudly.

ADOPTION
HrS. 1-5 p.m.- 7 days a
week. Receiving animais 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and
Sunday.

I

LEGAL NOTICEI
The Board of Cçmmisu$oners

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

will receive sealed bide soW

2705 N. 9diogton Hm. Rd.

ministration ottico of the Nibs
Park District. 7877 Miiwuulçeq
Avenue. Nibs. limais for a sta-

Arlington Heights

FOR SALE - AUTO.
'64 Imperial Le Baron. Pull
power, air. AM/FM. Clean.
$500.00. 966-0268.

May 39, 1979, 12:00 ir, thç adlion wagon with 6 cyllicdpi engine
and 3 speed transmission. Spoolficatloos are available, Çal 9676635, H. K. DressIer. Directo5.

Parks asd Recreadoa

$he colçhng9 et 9qpd n
5$#
9F 9

$RApor

scatt9'is pcadedcin

wiWpWWe'i$e»t

if 6 95919$
ppte

¿p

96*4*

di 4

5$ Pl'S yeos 96 ussposh_5»
ce
si1Mll'Y $9F S AW

$cett $ 99e '99pa
Segeg;cy «ys «Risita 0» 5498$

9,Jc RIdge

9$c4pa44, 96
ts'id Rc9eqs

AcldcPc, 96 49its't-s'7osos
67t59ceg- 96 96e peg BuosA

4915nqr pius

daye)*969Sp 4957 4,
Die 4SttfleT pps'9pad96esqsSpe-

«'Alge,
49ypsj
ÇyjWch

.

Wusch, C96s'pa»q, Fus)
qpap 96 WcçJc$e Y9ce Cs-pt-g,

gssbe.

piP«'79L=j

oP

isp» 9 96 99w 9,9 SWSS9$5 Ø65OAtd
5$ SAW

Rds$sw» of C&tmpowy

RPA9e049 IP kSsSwesS 96965066918,

a99oa 507,909 f55 i$c pirc9,aoe
uf laqd $n 9,e dIn9rbcl d55959 f$e

OERHED GARI.GE

We

47, Pypi Pithap, l5potea

peqvby cqpçlqqed, jjo 9qo piepS9oppa9 on -Jitse 28$ lPc6sr ZopaSqpIitI Services Pires-

sor woqlcl s'0OpIi9 9$Í 555cf9$ rsp°rt. Mp, Cq9eq 9pa9c9pc9 5Q 4efrs' ao;$on so 969 Mpilq$qss's5qr'a
Ps'4ipsnse sbpco Tcmmqsee lIil9cIo

opd Mqyqs' pode 'vera Icss9 shc-.
5595. q Ilmo Msyqs"p qIt-apse
Dçl Pr9oe served qn lolityor pro5095]. $$9s'9 1199p49 ng14 59 Par e«'

'vos'k op ç90 $gf$9 s$m4paqp$9 ssd
cqçk replscepieps $WQ$s'991 Rito
49 50 4910, $-$o nqic9 shape
55111 SIpiq tos' MP rititIcleplo to
apply 9pr ;94s props'qpa, «ch «rise
559ml 96e w saw eqqe4 ss'q vqeçe

raps'qsssçqSlvos Promis the bv94

A n4s$s9 antSqvagqozit, °Tlme
910559cl Twappes!' or$99 bq $5r

Jqpi$6 4110995, N96Y995 .litsPiPgr Psesime, gimityss «sorio,
SIqale $eç56, 9fqqpel I-ovili, Je9
fsit Mnpp 9$qrk M596us8 94$r-

.Pitçoie4 9y 9pe$r Wçuqd grade

o. $clit9c Tovha sç$mqo9, $iqs; 9y$q$qe

ScIwol PIsSç4ç //63, sin T6msrsclqy

avepipg. Jmpae 8 q 7:39 p.ni, Fer-

9gq

a_59. qqd 9 9.59.

Aq;imsipy PqçppsS,

tIce seçepchgrqç$ç: Helenl4açs$pal$,

P4SçimqoI No4çsq, JeiPvo Bs'cct-it$WRj ioo*piqtq Jsnspa, pesp IDIosq, 49sp
9spqp Ks9'ios
Dsp$e) Rç$l5pa
.Iul*s I.s*5pi5t 415555$ F9PÇ9ÇR Apihitny

15559 ivIlfesm 9,y sise taçks gp

9gpa.e$R

Breçknes. Erle BSKIQP. S45qsq

959m 9496°

Mellase Faden. Elyse Psiduss,

.

HOURYWEEKLY
eMOffflLy_24 HOURS
'WAKE-UP SERVICE
'MML. ADDRESS

'DESK/OFFICE SPACE
'USE OUR NUMBER
OR
YOUR NUMBER

SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE
CALL

692-2077

ai

PAINTING

BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE A
TELEPHONE
MESSAGE
SERVICE

.:

and

Spring Clean-up Service

DECORATING

cOMPLETE LJd4DSCAPINQ
SERVICE S MAINTENANCE

DeoInin a PIantinE

WORK
GUARANTEED

R8IDENTIAL
cOMMERCIAL

1NDUSTAL

FROM SIJaURBAN
G

FREE ESTIMATES

965-4343
I

583-1794'

FOR DETARS CALL

i,n:::::A

I

7042 N, MILWAUKEE, NIL.ES

I444,4, 96649QQ
CONTRACT CARPETS'
803R MIIwaukßu Ft'ß,
Nile, !J!
All Nqmø !Qnd$

Ochos,

-

Paddn & IflR*UIIQI°n
IflçhsdRci
-..2 SIIAGS A PR NTS

s IÇITCIWNS S POiSMICA TOPS
SWAI-l-$ 9 p$,pORS SqAThS

$60

ÇAIIPETIS4O S MAISBS-B

Thøn oe

. PAVCPTS ii 095955 INSTA LLED

Us

Shcsp At %1Oi

GUARANTEED WORK

Sa9Yce

FREE ESTIMATES

'e96 J

692»474

2$24575

96G364i

WE ANSWER
TELEPHONES
I
w«, «ac *4I
avS$NESS 96'VS

I

g*45 Tesesq Nwlosus
PosSits, Tipapihy ?st-58990 JUa

lQP ,Isy 5495599, RNc' OsoAep 5$ob$pqpp, spd

aRES$pSm4*c $IQV9R

.

Fqst$çipsa 955W 54*sp P5s'coswq's. eluso s.e; I-esile Baçk,
Rareog Bospas. Ksq Brqgg 54*-

aMO«s'11V&$4 NQURS

59911e Puhce54ejlesiqUppQg$'epaç5 QÇ9t$Ipas'. N&c RaRSd*55

sp5SjQffLÇB SAVW

'Dpsi' sç6p9 is Sovopad .v
51an91i0c

l7sp $96sp

>

,

'I

a9$4fl APPAESR

qJsB QIJ NUMUER

4 11001$ 3BVl05
IIU1E5IA5I

iloyliOpu

1511N558 CA80l

spins

wi%oss

'%PIWI°

OMINtOI 50111*

'I

HALRP*CE

T4NNusiIS'
66-1$

HUATINS

- SHEET MITAI.

TuI.nreuuI, *47-nela

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING*01105
CO.
0*001

7135 TOUWO ASCHUC

HILOS ILL, 50045

5859 OBMOWO

CARPET SALE
WOOL SIItiO 6.75 yd.
RttngQ*iex5

R,.UphoIstosY, SIIpo'is
11 DnQp0*

SuIe

SAW 20% to 40%
rÇe Ba08osIns-4leQ0cp Stu-ikie

.

alo CONDITIQNINS

5653900

OR

. MENS CUS*OM

PRANK J. TURK 8 SONS INC.

0511181M

:

-

PRINTING

or S6O.3041

R9ç!msd $ctpa. 49$sa

spilIcking n91151596 çqpa$y. Maolç

IMMLDIA1

AU TecIuros

S9sigp; 4943p S99n5 3qp5ASpa*m.

.

SUPREME TILE CO.

(llq's ç$ssis sos;

Bqsçlc Jof5y Dqti'ia, Chss$ens Axg5965 5'çz, 54solç Sçg, «'e,
pq4 Thçs*aqt, Sçç;
Ovucker, Shervo Gg549ab. ReSA
Lay
$Çsp$piqp, JqIsp 659696,
I1ei4od, JhS Lebni'4z, MIt-heS
e9ra
Lev5tt. Car Om$I5nsky, Mngç MçOçwa.n,4p5gas5 afl«' P5qo9ç*
Pu4man. Jamqs 5fn5çk, Jamas
Whaqgn. Psaniç Mas$asi. Us
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